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Warsaw University Court Head Ousted 
235 WOMEN SUBSCRIBE TO lcouRT DECREE f • 
$25 DONORS LUNCHEON tT E 1orf\s LAw ro Recalled For Un air 

. REGISTERALIE~1\1S • -

NARR AGANS ET T HO~EL rlion of )lichi«an Lt>g- V erd1cts In Recent 
Ov r $5000 Rai d for 

fiom Charity A.ff air 
Thur da 

E ent l11110 ation Her 
What is b lieved to be an innova

tion in charitable affairs in Provi
dence will be the Home for th Aged 
$25-a-plate Donors Lunch n which 
takes place Thursday, J an. 5, at the 
Narragansett Hotel. It has been es
timated that between five and six 
thousand dollars will be realized from 
this affair. 

The general chairman of ar
rangements is Mrs . Frank Mark n
sohn and she is being assisted by the 
following committee: -

Mrs. M. P. Ostrow and Mrs. Albert 
Goldsmith, -co-chairmen; .Mrs. Leo 
Logan, Mrs. Benjamin Kane. Mrs. S. 
Deutsch, Mrs. Samuel Ernstof and 
Mrs. Samuel · Magid, honorary chair
men; Mrs. Isaac Rose, treasw-er; Mrs. 
Isador Pritsker, financial secretary; 
Mni. Bert Bernhardt, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Benjamin Alper, 
Mrs. Charles Alexander, ways 

Deh-oit, Dec 30-(JT )-Two I 
J ws hav• b n nam d as his as
istanls by Attorney G neraJ Pat

rick H. O'Bri n of Michigan. 
Th lwo Jewi h A istant Att r

n y · G neral ar Maxw 11 L. Black 
and Byron Gell r. Mr. Black is 

' lhe Pr sident o{ the Five C n t 
Kosher Kitchen and active in Zion
ist work. Mr. G 11 r is a member 
of lhe reportorial staff of the D -
troit Tim s. I 

Attorney General O'Brien has 1 
also reappointed Max J. Keidan I' 
one of the collectors of delinquent 1 

debts. 
Sheriff-elect Thomas C. Wilcox 

has announced the appointment of 
Dr. Mark Herzfeld as under
sheriff and the following Jews as 
his deputies: Roy Radner, David 
Gottlieb, Louis Berg, Harry Gold
stein and Isadore Jacobsen. 

and means chairmen; Mrs. I 
Samuel Littman, telephone squad --------------
chairman; Mrs. Alfred Fain, or
ganization· chairman; Mrs. Milton 
Fuld, reservation chairman; Mrs. Ju
dah Semonoff, publicity chairman. 

Mrs. Peter J . Woolf, program chair
man, has arranged an interesting and 
unusual program for the afternoon . 

Mrs. Herman Goodman, chairman 
of arrangements and her committee, 
consisting of Mrs. Bert Bernhardt, 
Mrs. Louis Rubin and Mrs. John B. 

Horner to Take 
Rest in Florida 

Jewish Governor-Elect of Illi
nois Under Physician's 

Orders 

Olevson have been working diligent- Chicago, Dec. 30-(JTA) Gov-
ly to make the function a success. ernor-elect Henry Horner, the first 

There will be special exercises in Jew to be elected Governor of the 
honor of the charter members of the State of Illinois, has departed for Mi
ladies organization of whom the. ami, Florida, for a vacation on orders 
following will be present: of his physician. 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs. Ephraim Ro- He will be absent until after the 
sen. Mrs. William Rabinowitz., Mrs. first of the new year. The strain of 
Sarah Silverstein, Mrs. Wolien and the last eleven months has worn 
Mrs. Ignatz Weiss. Mrs. Isaac Woolf, down the Governor-elect's resistance 
the first President of the association and the vacation was ordered when 
will open the exercises with a prayer. he suffered an attack of laryngitis 

The hostesses of the afternoon will ' several days ago. He is travelling 
be: Mrs. Samuel Pollock, Mrs. I. with Mayor Anton J. Cermak of Chi
Singer, Mrs. Max Kapstein, Mrs. cago. 
Abraham White. Mrs. Lyon Marcus, The Governor-elect will work on 
Mrs. Louis Rubin, Mrs. Morris Mel- his inaugural address, which he is 
lion, Mrs. J. Levye, Mrs. S. Littman, scheduled to deliver before the Illi
Mrs. M. Berry and Mrs. H. Shatkin. nois Legislature on Jan. 9th. 

Jewish Physician Invents 
Telescopic Lens For Blind 

Chicago, Dec. 30-(JTA)- The per
fection of a new type of telescopic 
lens that will bring vision to people 
with as little as two per cent. sight, 
was announced here at the eleventh 
annual convention of the American 
Academy of Optometry. 

Dr. William Feinbloom of New 
York , whose seven years of experi
m ent r esult.ed in the new type lens, 
r evealed the discovery in a paper read 
before the assembled optometrists. 

According to Dr. F einbloom, who is 
chief of the optometric staff of the 
West Side Hospital, New York, the 
improvement will bring sight to al
most-dimmed eyes, and will enable 
thousands of greatly hancUcapped r,eo
ple to perform the same tasks as t 1ose 
with perfect vision. 

The discovery was rec ived with 
enthusiasm among m mbcrs of the 
Acade my o.nd Dr. Thomas McBurnie 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., Presid nt of lhe 
Amt>rican Optometric Assoclulion, 
•a.Id: 

"Its imp<>rtance can only l r allz d 
wh n wo r 11 lh st.at of those who 
ar almost blind. This invention, 
whJ is given £r ly t th w rid of 
ad.-nc.-e, and CD.JI be sed by v ry 
optornetrl t to h lp his p11tl n , will 

do mech to make thousands of people 
now dependent on public charity, in
dependent. A new world is in store 
for those partially blind who will be 
helped by this discovecy." 

Dr. Feinbloom showed what a dis
tinct improvement the new type 
lenses were over the old type in use 
for the past sixty years by compar
ing the latter with the ordinary o~era 
or fl.eld glasses. 

"The introduction of the cylindrical 
lenses into the telescopic spectacles 
will now enable persons to see as well 
as with the old type lenses, but they 
will enjoy the added comfort of see
ing things just where lhey really are," 
Dr. Feinbloom added. 

" In looking tlu-ough the new type 
of telescopic spectacles, the object 
vi w d · magnlfied horizontally," the 
sp cialisl related. "The ordinary man 
will seem more corpul nt and the ob
j cts will se m wid r , but thls is cor
r ct d by a psychological reaction 
wilhJn the p rson hims l!." 

From statistics token from W per
sonal study, Dr, F inbloom Is of the 
opinion thnt forty p r cent. f per-

m now cla ed os bll.nd, but who 
are s fferlng from subnormal vi Ion 
only, ill be aid in returning to 
the ordinary pU1"8uit., of lll 

i!-ilalur~ in 1931 

Ia Void d Anti-Jewish Brawls 
Delroit, Dec. 30-(JTA)-

~ranling II rman nt tnJWlCLi n 
alo(ainst Lb :Jichiizan ali •n r,gi tr -
tion law, pa~ d by the 1031 Legi~latu 
and . i ed by Go~ rnor Bruckner, 
was ign d y I •rday al an impr •ssiv 

ssion of lh s cial Fed ml Court 
nsisling of Judg Chari s C. Simon 

of th Circuit. Court of Appeals and 
Judg Ernest A . 0 Bn n and Ed
ward J Moinet of the District Court 

Th d r e wa ask d by Th odor 
Levin and Attorney Gen ral- Leet Pat
rick H. O'Bri •n. Th y urged that 
the case be speedtly dispensed ,vilh 
in order to pr vent the new Attorney 
Gen ral from being placed in the 
anomolous position of being called 
to defend an act he opposed before his 
election to the highes t legal position 
in the state. 

Attorney General R. W. Voorhies. 
who defended the law last year and 
who retires th.is month, approved the 
final decree. 

The law as enacted provided that 
all aliens in Miehigan, within sixty 
days after the act became effective , 
be required to register with the state 
authorities and present proof of legal 
entry into the United States. Certifi
cates of legal residence in the state· 
would be granted after proof had been 
produced. The Commissioner of Pub
lic Safety under the act was empow
ered to require photographs and fin
gerprints of the registrants. 

Aliens who entered the country 
illegally were denied the privilege of 
establishing residence in the state. 
Corporations who hired unregistered 
aliens or who had business dealings 
with "undesirable" aliens, were to be 
penalized. 

---[l---
BAN ON AMERICAN 

JEWISH STUDENTS 
AIRED AT COLOGNE 

Berlin. Dec. 30-(JTA)-Discrim
ination is being practiced at the Uni
versity of Cologne to prevent Ameri
can Jewish students who have been 
enrolled at the university from taking 
their places in the class rooms, the 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency was in
formed yesterday by an authoritative 
Jewish source. 

American J ewish students were 
permitted to enroll at the university 
for this semester's work since the 
rector of the institution has no legal 
authority to bar them. The univer
sitv head, however, informed all pro
fessors and lecturers that all Ameri-' 
can Jewish students arriving to take 
their places in the class rooms were 
to be told that there was no room 
left This order was carried out at 
the beginning of the college term. 

Cognizance of thls state of affairs 
was taken at a recent conference of 
German university rectors, held in 
Berlin, which condemned the action 
of the Cologne University authori
ties. 

A number of Jewish organizations, 
including the Central Union of Ger
man Citizens of the J Qwish Faith. the 
Zionist Federation and the Ostjuden 
Student Union, have protested to the 
rector of Cologne Universit . They 
pointed out that th treatment ac
corded American Jewish students is 
most unfair, particularly in vie w of 
the support given G rman univers i
ti es by such outstanding American 
J ws as F elix M. War bur . the lat e 
Mortimer Schiff and other m embers 
of the firm of Kuhn, Loeli and Com
pany. 

---01---
JAFFA ORAN1E EXPORTS 

TO OUNTRIE ABROAD 

J affa. Dec. 3 g usl 
mad ava able the 
period of S ptem 15, 
there were sh1 to 
Liverpool, 38,147 coses of o 

Fir t Pr f <>. 

J w to l, 'a111f'd 
Poli h G ncral 

Warsaw, D c. 30-(JTA)-Col
on I Bernard Mond of Gracow will 
be appoint d a Brigadier General 
in t.he New Y ar's honors, it is 
forecast here today. 

Colonel Mond will be the first 
J ew to be named to such high 
military rank, the J ewish press 
point.s oul While numerous Jew 
ish converts to Christianity hold 
the highest posts in the army, this 
is the first time a professing J ew. 
will be thus honored, the papers 
declare. 

Exp )Jed J ew, But Let 
Other Off Lightly, 

Charg State 

R eplac d by Clerical 
Warsaw, Dec. 30 - (JTA ) - The 

President of the University Court was 
recalled from office by the Senat.e of 
the University of Warsaw because of 
the partiality evinced by him to the 
students on trial for attacking the 
J ews during the recent anti-Semitic 
excesses, the Yiddish press reports 
today. 

Professor Waszutinski, the presid
ing officer recalJed, showed his favor
itism to such an extent that J ewish 
students who suffered at the hands of 
anti~Semites were expelled as dis-
ciplinary measures, while their at
tackers escaped with minor repri
mands. 

The dean of the Evangelical Col
lege of the University of Warsaw, a 
clerical, Bursze, was appointed to re-Police Torture 

Trial Feb. 14 place Waszutinski. 
The Yiddish press expresses the 

hope ihat Bursze will conduct the 

Th. d D l d • · trials impartially and will not evince 
lr e ay ~ounce m Case the provocative methods displayed by 

Over Mistreatment of his predecessor. 
Jew ---

Bucharest, Dec. 30-(JTA)-The 
trial of Captain Panisoara and three 
gendarmes for the torture of Samson 
Bronstein, Zionist leader of Yedinez, 
Bessarabia, last May, has now been 
set for Feb. 14, 1933. 

The reasons given for the third 
postponement of the trial, sched1i!ed 
for Dec. 20th, are the illness of Cap
tain Panisoara and the absence of im
portant witnesses. 

The trial will be held in Bronstein's 
home town, Yedinez, the scene of the 
torture which confined him to a hos
pital for months and threatened to 
cripple him for life. 

This is the fourth time a date has 
been set for the trial of his torturers. 
The case was . scheduled to be heard 
in Czemowitz last · summer; was later 
set for Ocl 18th; deferred to Dec. 
20th,· and now again postponed until 
Feb. 14th. 

A protest demonstration against the 
recent anti-Jewish excesses in Poland 
participated in by three thousand stu
dents of New York colleges yester
day afternoon ended in a near riot 
when mounted police sought to pre
vent the demonstrators from present
ing a resolution of protest to the Pol
ish Consulate in New York. 

The melee occurred when mounted 
po]ice drove into the crowd and 
sought to prevent their approach to 
the offices of the consulate. One of 
the marchers was arrested and a half 
dozen clubbed. The arrested man is 
James Strafino, a non-Jew, of 709 
West 176th street. 

Participating in the demonstration 
were members of the Social Problems 
Clubs of City College, New York 
University, Columbia University, 
Hunter College, Long Island Univer
sity, the National Student League, the 
Menorah Society and the Young Poale 
Zion Organization. 

Einstein, Erstwhile Shy 
· Scholar, of Two Worlds-

(By F . WURMBRAND) 
(Copyright, 1932, Jewish Telegraphic 

Agency) 

Einstein is going to be an Ameri
can. He has accepted a life appoint
ment at the Flexner Insti tute of 
Princeton University. Yet he does not 
cease to be a European, for he h as 
consented on the persuasion of the 
Prussian Academy of Science to 
continu teaching and conducting re
search work in Berlin £or at least 
five months in the year. To be in 
B rlin means for Einstein to be a Eu 
ropean. For Einstein was n ver a 
B rlin or a G nnan scholar. Ber
lin was th center fr-01 1 which his 
work spr ad all er Euro~. H 
w " always at the rvi of e ry 
cultuxal and progr i e mo m1,>nt 
and his voice was rai d on half of 
all who were opp ssed and suff r 
ing. 

So Einstein will 
ispheres- in the New orld end in 
the Old, in Europi ond in 1 rica. 
It is ymbollcal th t tl an h se 
U,ou ht pie th 1. =!J:11\Js h has 
reveal d the laws Uni 

who has given us our latest ideas 
about the world, will bestride both 
worlds, the entire globe. 

In years gone by Einstein ~ ould 
not think of addressing an audience 
of laymen on his th ory. Th:e result 
,vas that many non- tud nts who 
wanted to s and h ar Einst in came 
to B rlin Un.iv rsity as "students.'' 
Einstein heaved a igh of resignation 
when he saw th o ertl w gath, ring 
at his lectw· . And after the first 
quart r of an hour, h u~ d to pause 
and ay: This is an interval, so that 
those peopl wh fe l bored ma - go 
out. 

· · n ihe plat-
fo hall in 
B t • -
go 
san 
th 
lh 

ti 
0\ 

Eituiteinia 
lioning Ein t · . 

r ntinued. 
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~ CEMTEll 
~ ~_ROADCA/T I~ 
NEW YEAR'S EYE DANCE I YOU'rn I HT PLAN~ 

Tomorrow evening's social will be A Jewi h Youth Night ponsor: d by 
in the form of a New Year's Eve pro- the young pie themselv s will 
gram. Dancing will begin at 8:30 and stag d &l th J wish C aler, Sundo 
will continue until 12 o clock. Ent.er- evening, Jan 22nd. Dr. Mord a1 
tainment, prizes and favors will en- Sol s, Du· ,ctor of J 1 h Ext nsion 
liven the evening. Al last week's so- Education of the J wi h Welfare 
cial the prize waltz cont st Board \vill deliv r the principal ad
was' won by Esther Golclst in, dr ss. Th following commilt e has 
Daniel H. Gre nsteln, Eva Wax- been ppotnted by th J . Y M. A : 
man and Raymond K.ronson Th y Somu I H . Glassmon, Lou.is D .. wis, 
will be eligible to compete in the final David G ffner, Max Khbanoff, Al x 
contest to be staged Saturday v ning, Gurwitz, Murray Halpert, Horry M s
March 25th. The judg s were David kol. Raymond Kamara Albert S 
Isserlis Nathan Temkin, S · te .:.n- Pinkerson, Simon Chorn y and 11-
ator-elect.Paul J . Robin and ,rs. Ro- liam latmer. The Y. W. H. A m-
bin. m.Htee will include B atric Gr . 

CAMPAIGN COMMJTTEE M ETS 

The campaign committee including 
majors and captains of t ams r pre 
s, nting the J . Y. M A . - -. 
C. M. A. and the Y. W. H A. 
met Thursday evening with Execu
tive Director Jacob I: Cohen. The 
above organizations will place seven 
teams in the field totaling 75 workers 
with the view of enl.o.rgu,g tJ ir 

membership. All of the worker will 
meet in the combined rolly Thurs ay 
evening, J an. 5th. The campaign will 
continue for ten days ending J.,n . 
15th. 

JUNIORS HOLD RA LY 

The following Jun ior Clubs partici
pated in a rally lasl v nJng: Top 
Notch. Checkerettes, Boy S outs, 
Olympics, Kodimoh and J ewish Stars. 

CHAN KAH PROGRA1'1 G1' 

Two Chanukah programs 
given Sunday by the, children of the 
Religious School with the morning 
program for children and the after
noon for adults. Both progralns w re 
enjoyed by large audiences. Thr e 
hundred boxes of candy were distrib
uted to the children through the cour
tesy of Samuel Rosen, a m mber of 
the Center Board. The- e ighth grade 
publishe d "The Shofar," which was 
enthusiastically received, containing 
20 pages of written matter submitted 
by the pupils of the school. 

TEMPLE 
SABBATH SERVICES 

At the services this evening, Rabbi 
Goldman will speak on the subject, 
"A Rabbi ,Takes Stock of 1S32.' This 
service will also be a welcome home 
to the many Temple collegians who 
have come home from distant col
leges. A college social will follow, at 
which, through an exchange of per
sonal experiences, the subject, "Does 
College Weaken Jewish Loyalties," 
will be discussed. Milton Korb of the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
New York, will preside. Other speak
ers will be students from North Caro-

\ lina Virginia, Maryland and Penn
sylvania. Sabbath morning services 
at 9 o'clock in the main synagogue; 

Ev lyn Si gal, Anna Chackmaster, Ida 
Rubinst in, Dora Bazar. Ann Berco
vitz Evelyn imon, Lllliru1 Gr n
berg, J nni C b n, Ethel Scollard. 
Franc A kerman H Jen Sapsowitz. 
Sacb Kamaras, Fanni Leve, finna 
Udit.sk and Eva Coh n. 

Q EE T ESTHER MA.SQ ERADE 

Advanc • noll is in 
Lhrou ,h I.his column lo t.hc J ewi 
~aniz.a1ions in th ily that u 
Eslh r Purim Masqu rad• ts bein 
plann d for Thursday vening, March 
12th, al the Arcadia BaUroom. Al that 
Lim Qu •en Esth r and 10 court t
l ndanl will be cho n by pular 
vote. Prizes will be ff red for the 
b st costum s. Th . ffair will be 
ponso r d by J . C. M. A -J. Y. I. A. 

and the Y. W. H A 

J . C. C. PL ~ R TO APPEAR 

The J wish Cc:nter Pla rs ,..,,ill 
make th 1r irntial bow Wednesday 

ni , Jan. 25, in th following 3 
one-act p)ay · · Th Man Who Mar
ried a Dum WU " "Forgot n ouls'' 
and "l\1 lanchol Dame." Mrs Sam
uel S r r i the coach. 

CALV RTON TO PE K 

Victor F. Calverton, prominent so
ciologist, , ill be the thi rd speaker in 
the C lebri lie Course, Sunday eve
ning, Jan. 8th, and will take as his 
subject, "A Civilization of Lie " The 
date of Rabbi St ph n S . Wise's lec
ture has been changed to Jan. 29th 
from Jan. 22nd at t he request of Dr. 
Wise. 

EMANU-EL· 
chairman, announces an unusual pro
gram. Election of officers will be 
held and repo;-ts of the various or
ganizations, cultural religious,, edu
cational and soc ial activities of the 
Congregation will be tendered. Rabbi 
Goldman will deliver an address on 
the subject, "And God Spoke to the 
Rabbi." / 

It is urged that reservations be made 
at once, since in previous years they 
were closed a fow days before the 
nigHt of the banquet. The cbnner will 
be serve<1 at 6:30 and the meeting will 
begin at 8 o'clock , Cantor Bettman 
w ill present a new and special selec
tion of songs. 

daily in chapel, morning and eve- I I 
rung. Zionist News · 

INSTITUTE LECTURE --------------..: The second semester of the Insti-• 
tute of Jewish Studies for Adults, will 
begin Saturday afternoon, Jan. 7th, at 
2 o'clock, with a le cture by Mrs. 
Caesar Misch. This course consists 
of eight lectures on the fascinating 
subject, "Jews In Many Lands." It 
will present the fascinating story of 
Jewish life in the many lands all over 
the globe in which Jews have lived 
in the past and are living today. 

Each lecture will include a sketch 
of Jewish struggles and achievements 
in that particular land, describing the 
drama of Jewish life in its relation 
with the Gentile world, noting its 
great personalities, and emphasizing 
most especially present-day conditions 
and future prospects in that land. As 
a result, the status of the Jews in 
present-day Soviet Russia, in Repub
lican Spain, in Hitlerite Germany and 
fn Modern Palestine will be included. 

The course is offered on eight Sat
urday afternoons in January and Feb
ruary, at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Caesar 
Misch will speak on the subject, '"Pal
~the past (Up to the Destruc-
tion of the Second Temple) ." . 

BAR-MITZV AH ANNIVERSARIBS 

The Bar-Mitzvah anniversary of 
Master Cyril Berkelhammer will be 
observed tomorrow morning. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for thls Sabbath 
Is the gift of Mrs. Mourlce W. Bli s, 
ln m mory of her folh r, Leon Mar
JlUS. 

ANNUAL MEETING 

The annutiJ m Uni ond bonquPI of 
the Cong gallon wlll be hr,ld Sun
kl y vening, Jan. 8th. A. L J ucobs 

Lo~al Jews Urged to 
Join Zionist District 

The Zionist Membership Enrollment 
Chairman, James Goldman, is appeal
ing to every Jew in the city of Provi
dence to join the Zionist District and 
•become associated with the only or
ganized body who has, a& an ultimate 
ideal the restoration of a Jewish Na
tional Homeland in Palestine. 

He says· "The world is amazed at 
our , tremendous accomplishment in 
Palestine, but our efforts must be re
doubled, as there are over one mil
lion Jews in Poland and Roumania 
alone looking to Palestine as their 
salvation. We must make room in 
Palestine for ow· unfortunate broth
ers abroad, as well as for the future · 
of the entire world Jewry." 

The following letter, received by 
Mr. Goldman, de erves emulation and 
speaks for itself : 

Dec. 23, 1932. 
Mr. James Goldman, 
25 Westminster Street, 

Providence, R. I. 

Dear Sir:-

1 have hea1·d thot you are Chair
man of the Zionist Membership Com
mittee in their drive for n w mem
bers. I would deem 11. a prlvil ge to 
become a memb r of the Zionist 
Party, and would be very happy to 
help in furthering its cause. 

Hoping lhot you wlU answ r lhy 1·e
quest nt your orliest conv nlcnce, I 
am, 

Sinccr ly yo 
PAUL ' HERNOV. 

Harold Cohen Receiv 
S holar, hip Honor 

at Bryant - Stratton 

Har Id Cohen on of 1r. and Mrs. 
Abraham Cohen. of this ctly, was hon

r d a Bryanl- trntlon ColJ ge for 
disl.inc11ve ch larship during the past 

HAROLD COHEN 

me ter from ptember o January, 
according to a r nt ann un •m nt 
mode by Pr s.id ,nt Harry Loeb Ja
cob 

Ir Cohen, who is a stud ,nt of th 
School of ~usin _ Adnunislrati n, 
was gradue t d from I ical High 

chool in 1930 He wiH be raduat.ed 
from Bryanl-S rall n n I month and 
will be pr· nL d with h1 · h nor 

word al the annua l comm nc m nt 
'x rc.1ses. 

Th '~ aw rds a m d yearly 
to th st udents who hnv maintained 
a bigh r ord rn sch larship as w II 
a personal ch rac r 

Mr. Cob n h aL'-0 n th r -
cipi nt of many awards and prize at 
th North End Talmud Toruh while 
a student th r , b ing v ry w 11 
v rscd in H br w and Yidd' h . 

See and hear 
it now! 

RABBI AARON TEITELBAUM 
RETURNS TO NEW YORK 

New York, Dec. 30-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Aaron Te.itelbaurn, well known lead
r of th World Mi.zrachi Organizo

tion, has r turned to N w York Cit 
aft r a lay of four months in Pal 

tine. 
Rabbi Teit Jbaum made a study of 

or sent economic condJtions in Pales
ti.n with particulai- reference to U1 
citrus industry. 

Pri r to his return to th United 
Stal Rabbi Teitelbaum attended th 
Y hiboth n1 r nee h Id in Vilna. 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
YoW1g .l\'lan (27), coJlcg grad
uate (\ ith po ·t-graduat traiu
ing at Colwnbio Uni crsit and 
the New York hool of Social 
Work). e. cperienc d social work-

r and t~acl, •r, is a nilable for 
private coaching or tutoring. 
Thi · man is tJ1oroughly capable 
of teaching acadcm.l subjects as 
w 11 a· mu ·i (piano) . Irving 
Levin, 105 Daboll St. (Planta
tions 6331) . 

A Sniall Pa yrnent Do1v1t - -

Buy a r al bargain in Real E late at 

256 Lockwood Street 
Consi-ts o(: 
A 2-Family Hou with 4 Rooms ach 
and Attic. team Heat 

And 
A 6-Room Cottag with Hot-Air H at. 

On -Car Gorage 
---o--

Priced al only $5000. Small fir l payment 
Balance on n1ortgage al 6% 

Thi Property Will Pay for Its lf in Rent 

Willis H. White & Sons Co. 
Room 717. 49 We tminst r Str ct 

Phone A. 95 and arrange for inspection 
"' 

New 1933 

PHILC01 

HIGHBOY 
Twin Electro Dynamic 
SpeakerE\, Au tom a tic 
Volume Control, Seven 
Latest Type High Effi
ciency ·Tubes. 

COMPLETE 
TAX PAID 

Come in-we're showin, the 
complete line of new 1933 Philcos 
--each one a real value. Many 
new, exclusive features. Easiest 
terms arranged. 

A truly splendid Six-Leg High
'boy with Doors. A set fine 
enough for any surronndings. 
Easy to operate. Unheard of 
Value In Fine Radio. 

• 

.PIDLCO 
SETS 

FROM $36·50 up 
COMPLETE 

71 D 
TAX PAID 

John M. · Dean Furniture Co. 
599 WES'fMlNSTER STJIEET PllOVIDENCE R. I. 

, • PH I LCO .- T_he ·World''s Largest • Selling Radio • 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

This evening's services start al 
8 :15. Rabbi Mazure will deliver the 
sermon on "The Maccabean Spirit for 
Today." Saturday morning services 
are at 9:15. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

Due to U1e fact that most of the 
teachers are away for their mid-win
ter vacation, the children of the Re
ligious School will be given a Chanu
kah holiday. There will be no ses
sion this Sunday, but will be resumed 
the following Sunday mornlng, Jan. 
8th, at the usual hour, 10 o'clock. 

CONDOLE CES 

The congregation extends its sym
pathy Lo the bereaved family of Mrs. 
Hannah M reh Wein r, who was laid 
at rest last week. 

MEN'S CL JS 

Th Men's Club held its regular 
monthly meeting last Tu sday eve
ning in th parlors of th T mple. 
Albert Lisker presid d. A d ebate was 
h Id: "Resolved. That the Pr sent 
Immigration Laws Are Delrim 'ntal 
to the American W lfare." Th af
firma tive "Vas uph Id by Arti11.u- Car 
ter, Ellis Blackman and Sidn y Kor t 
of th Hope Str t High School team 
and the nega tive by Arthur Hoffman , 
Morton Darman and Frank Licht rep
resenting Classica l High S hoot. The 
affirmative was awarded the d cision. 

R freshments w ere erved and a 
very njoyabl vcning was pent. 

,.. -EASi~~Egf.iCH-·1· 
ICE CREAM 

THE CREAM OF QUAIJTY 
ALSO 

GRADE "A" RAW 
AND 

Grade "A" Pasteurized Mille 
FROM GUERNSEY DAIRIES 

Call East Greenwich 337 

❖.,_......C_O_ U _ ll _ -~-ll - CI _El_ l •• 11 

and Mrs. Boris N. Nelson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Weiner on their 21st 
wedding anniversary. Both families 
have been long associated with the 
Temple and are ardent upporters of 
all the activities. Mrs. Leo Weiner is 
President of the Si tkrhood Mr. Ne l
son is chairman of the Board of Trus-

es of the Temple and Mrs. Nel on 
is chairman of the publicity for th 
Sist rhood. Best wishes and Mazol
Tov to both farrulles! 

BOARD OF TR TE S 

'111 last m Ling of th present 
Board of Truste s will take place 
Monday vening, Jan. I, m th T m
p! . Boris N . Nelson the chainnan, 
will preside. 

---10'---

Young Ira I 
The hen dictlon of th n w J 1.vish 

month and th inno,·at1on of Chanu
kah w re fittingly ob rv d by You 
Israel at i aturd y morning er-
vices. Chari s Blaz. r d liver d th 
ermon on ''Vay sh v.' 

In conjunction with i 
syna ogu actl 1U s, Young 
pracU ing dili entl y t th 
Community C nter Gym f r 
tur bask tb II ng gem n 

---0---

B ue' , Inc. tation~r 
Now al 152 Pine Str 

Mor than fiv yea ago B njarrun 
Agronick, kn wn as Ben , found d 
Ben , lnc., now local d at 152-154 
Pin str t (in back of Lo w's Th -
atr ). 

This st.ab li shment maintains i 
own printing plant, d als in offi 
upplies and offic equipm nt. 

Personal contact bas b n the rea
son for Bene' succ ss. Backed by 
over 12 year ' exp ri nee in this lin . 
he has served many cone ms in work
ing out problems concerning the fac
tory and office. 

A complete printing plant, turning 
out quality work, together with the 
dealing in office supplies and office 
furniture, give his customers com
plete satisfaction. 

Now is the time to call Bene, Inc., 
for the first of the year printing, fil
ing supplies and equipment, loose 
leaf forms and binders; blank books 
and office equipment. 

By calling Gaspee 5229, one can be 
assured of prompt and efficient tele
phone service, or a salesman will call 
or better still, if personal attention is 
desired, ask Bene to call. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

COLONIAL ART GLASS CO. 
' DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

Art, Stained and Leaded Glass Windows 
IDGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR REPAIR WORK 

204 North Main St.-Tel. Gaspee 1199-Providence, R. I. I 
-◄ - , _ ,_ o-, - o-, _ c_o_a_,_ c-a- c- 0- 0.- 0- n_0_0_ c_a_o_c_ r•) 
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_Money in a Savings 
Account ~ 

a steady earner for you 

When you make a deposit 
in a Savings Account at 
Industrial Trust Company, 
interest adds to the amount 
you put in. 

Start a Savings Account at 
any of our branches - de .. 
posit regularly - and keep 
your money earning for you. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

- . . 

MORTON SMITH 

Pr - id l o( the Junior Chopin 
lub. w h o \ · 

piano le tio 
oa a p"ogram 

hopin Younir 
Th progra -

ca l o, r Lotion 
unday morning. J , at 

9: o'clock. 
-----,Q---

Old Colon_ Co~op 
Bank Etnplo 1 

nn ual Chri tm 
Ftfty-nin mplo · s f th Old Col

ny Co-o rativ Bank's matn offi 
and bran h s al Pawl uck t, Woon -
ock t., W st ·arvnck and Gr y tone, 

gath r at th arragan. tl HoL I for 
th ir annual Chr1 mas psrly given b 
Jh ban k la. t Th ursd y nini;t The 
commiU in charge n ist d of h 

11. s H lc·n Do •I £1, mor Gr n. 
Kath rim' JcD •rmo tt and th 1 ssrs. 
F Ii . Gallogl , Howard pnng •1· and 

all r alsh with u l> •11 hapman 
a chaii·man. 

The hor h0<> d c -
rakd \\rith h lly. hn tm J!r n , 
and artificia l snow, while ~•r>aths and 
garlands mad ( sli splashes of c lor 
again t th walls com t111g with a 
brilliant run -foot Chri Lmas tr , for 
atl ntion ch girl was provided 
w1tJ1 a cor g f r o •s and ach J! n-
1 man with a utonni r of holl::i. 

A - an xpr , ion of U1ankfuln ss 
for lh contmued full tlm mpJoy
ment of th ntir staff throughout 
the year, the mploy mad up a 
fund £or the purchase of tw nly bas
k ts, ach containing , complete and 
g nerous dlnner for a family of six. 
The dlstributioo of these baskets was 
intrusted lo a . special com.mitt e who 
will send them wher they will be 
most needed. 

Dancing, including Leap Year and 
elimination novelty numbers, was en
joyed Other groups indulged in 
games of bridge and Ballyhoo. 

The exchange of inexpensive joke 
gifts and tl\e annual initiation cere
monies, in which new employes of 
the year are officially inducted into 
the "Old Colony Family," were other 
fun features greatly enjoyed. Those 
initiated included Walter Walsh, Jo
seph Lewis, Wallace Edwards and 
Wilfred MacIntosh. 

As a concluding feature. President 
Edward H. Weeks gave a brief talk, 
after playing Santa Claus, with a dis
tribution of cash as Old Colony's 
Chrisbnas gift to each employe. 

---□---

JEWESS REFUSED ENTRY TO 
PALESTINE; ATTEMPTS LIFE 

Beirut, Dec. 30-(JTA)-A young 
Jewish girl from Rournania, Rachel 
Mania, has been in a serious condi
tion in a hospital here after she at
tempted to take her own life when 
she was refused entry into Palestine. 

Miss Mania arrived in Palestine at 
the port of Haifa, but was refused 
permission to disembark by the au
thorities. She then proceeded to Bei- · 
rut, wher:e a similar fate awaited her. 
She then attempted to end her life by 
drowning, but was rescued by sailors 
and taken to a hospital here. 

MAY HEAD PRINCETON 

Deon Clurcnce W. M udell ot 
ole eollege, now ou snbbntlcnl 

lenve ln Rome, rtnl y, who, lt ls l'e
portetJ, hns been re r d the pre I• 
Oen y or Prlnceton uuh• rstty to 
succeed Or. Jobo Grier lllbben. 

p:~ 
! Aged of R. I. News ~ 

By M. P . OSTROW !t 

Chanukoh was ushered in 
T mpl o( the Hom , Fri.day, 
special servi condu t d b Cantor 
J. Schlossberg o( T mp! Beth-lsra I. 
Rabbi lsra I l. Goldman of Tempi 
Emanu-EI was at the scrvi s. Eve ' 
night ther after, the gu ts at t.h 
Home lighted Chanukah candles. and 
, gi en pecial tr a in commem
ration of the holide . 

On Tu day, th 
h n ukah , th gue 

arran ('d for an 

· 1t of 
Hom 

pro 
m which was · 

\ . 
l com.milt 

ation o( the Ho f 
dam J . Goldsmith , J . Emstof, S. 

D utch, 1 M llion A . Sutton, A . 
itc, L . Marcu., D. Kahno i. J . 

, Mrs. H Pri s rs. G n-
E R n, G. d-

rs. H. Shalkin d Mrs. D. 
· · the pr paratio 

. " 
g r nt w r M 
- . Goldow ky. J 

rn Mcllion. M 
M rs. B njamin 

an , M Dubin, Mrs. M ycr . l\iI 
Levy and oth rs Th prog ram , 
a folio s : Mr. Rubm · a. gu 
of lh Hom , r lat.ed story 
Chanuk h . with p rt.icul ignifican 
lo lh filth light., in which the h ro 
in J ah udis plays th impor 11l role 
nd fi( lorifi s J wish womanhood. pe
'al numbc_.rs w ,r r nrl r d by Mr 

ars n, Mr. Norman, Mr. Cor-
on. Mr. Gr nber and prima-

of the Hom , Rot-
rg. Morris Cons tanli in his 
skilliul way, n rtained with a 

ing of holom Al ich m. 

BO RD MEETING 

The Board of Dir ctors of the J ew
ish Home for the Ag d held a meet
ing la t evening, at which time many 
of the committees reported of their 
activities. Among those were Ber
nard M . Goldowsky, chairman of the 
entertainm nl committee. a report on 
the ball held, Dec. 26th ; James Gold
man of the house committee; Mllton 
Sulzberger of the budget commHtee ; 
Mrs. S. N. Deutch of the admissions 
committee and Dr. Jack Greenstein 
of the medical committee. 

DONATIONS 

Seiga l's Kosher Meat Market, meat; 

Annual Banquet of 
Poale Zion lo he Held 

Saturday at Zinn's 
The annual banquet of the Poale 

Zion will be held Saturday evening, 
New Y ar's Eve at 9 o'clock, in Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. 

The principal peaker will be Dr. 
S. Appelbawn of N w York. Vice 
P1 sident of the Jewish National 
Work r ' Alliance. 

Th arran ements committee con
sists of Max Berman, chairman; H nry 
Bw-t, Morris B eb r, Israel R snick, 
Arthur Korman, S. Lightman and Dr. 
P . M. PhilUps. 

A mu ical program has been ar
ranged b Mr ·. Arthur Ein tein, Hy
man Burt., Sarah Lask r and Zirl'.lh 
Spritzman. 

---□---

Catholic Authoriti 
Thanked for Aid 

Lcmb rg D c. 30-(JTA)- A dele
ga tion of oung National Democrats, 
h aded by the P sid nts of the Stu
d nts' Union , vi it d the highest 
Ca tholic a uthorili s to thank the 
Archbishops "For lh prot c ion and 

sistan ce given lo youths who were 
arr st d m connection with the dis 
turbances." 

Th Arch bi h ops, it is · understood, 
pointed out that th imprisoned youths 
I ft th ir prisons unbroken in spirit 
and promi d o-operation to console 
th groups downcast because of the 
a rrest of lh ir I ad rs. 

---o---
ZI F OR OLD 

TE TANIENT METHODS 

Berlin, D c. 30-(JTA) - A Nazi 
motion b fore lhe Reichstag commis
sion produced a witty reply by the 
Social Democratic Deputy F aust. The 
Nazi motion suggested that farm ers be 
p ermitted to pay taxes in kind instead 
of money. 

Amidst gen eral amusement, Deputy 
Fa ust poin ted out that the Nazis w re 
apparently a ttempting to restore the 
tax system of the Patriarchs Abra
ham, Isaac and J acob, to whom they 
were otherwise opposed. They ap
parently wished to return to Old Tes
tament times when harvest offerings 
were substituted for taxes. 

Mrs Philip Korb. wine and cake; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H . Sonion, cake aJ1d ice 
cream treat, cash; Mrs. H . Swartz, 
sliopers: Mr. and Mrs. M. Belkin, 
wine; Mrs. J oseph Schlossberg, cook
ies; Lues Reiter. a set of Hebrew 
books, clothes; Mr. and Mrs. E. Ro
sen, Chanukah candles; Mrs. E. Ro
sen, wine. 

In Your Name • • 

• 

we will denate the sum of $1.00 from each new 
subscription at the regular price of $2.50 to 
THE JEWISH HERALD in the name of the 
subscriber, to: 

THE 
THE 

JEWISH 
MIRIAM 

OR 

HOME FOR 
HOSPITAL 

THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE 

AGED · 

This offers NEW subscribers an opportunity to 
receive The Jewish Herald regularl,y, and to 
make a donation to their favorite charity at no 
extra cost. 

If already a subscriber, you may send The 
Jewish Herald to a friend or relative. 

This Offer Applies to New Subscriptions Only 

Special Subscription Blank 
• 

r--- - - - 1 

1 

I 

THE JEWISH HERALD, 
116 0range Street 
Providence, R. I. 
With the understanding that $LOO 
be sent, in MY NAME, to: 

of the ehclose-d $2.56 is to 

Check 

THE JEWISH HOME FOR AGED 
MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
THE JEWISH ORPHANAGE ~---.....,; 

you may enter my subscription to The J wi h Herald for 52 
weeks, commencing with the n · t issu . 

SEND PAPER TO .................... ............................................. . 

········································································· ··· 
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f BY THE WAY 
~ TIDBITS AND NEWS OF JE"TJSH PERSONALITIES 
\"-

~ By DAVID SCHWARTZ 
~, 

~ 

,-$~~~~~~~
~~~~: 

A Chain Gang Fugiti e to o~er fields. He turned to bus op-

Z have long wanled to comment on erations. And today, the Nevins Bus 

the cas of Robert Burns, the chain Line extends almost over the whole 

gang fugitive from ~rgia-because country. This week saw the an

as a native of thaL state. I was priv- nouncement of N~vin's purchase of ;:i 

ii ged lo see some of the workings of great bus line through the Middle 

th cho.m gang syst m- but I was \! st, wltlch has be<?n added to 1h 

afrajd I would be dellied the oppor- evin chain. 

tunity, for want of a Jewish angle. 
And et it appears that there are Hurok Com Back 

all sort of Je,.,.ri h angl 1n this 
place, l could have fowid a pretext 
in the fact that it is the J wish actor, 
Paul Mun~ who plays the stellar role 
in Burns' moving picturiz.ation of his 
experienc . 

And talking nb-Out com -
bac aft r the era Ji. ii sceru 
that J Hurok r fu , lo gi e 

from Berlin and went to live at Ca
puth, near Potsclan1. a little fishing 
viUage full of gardens and orchards. 
Caputh. that will go down into his
tory as the home of Einstein. lies on 
the Upper Havel, a system of lakes, 
large and mall lakes, linked up with 

ach other. It is a boatman's para
dise. You can travel by boat for 
days. for weeks, on these lak s and 
here Einstein, who lov s sculling and 
sailing, is in his element. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, 2.50 per But there are bett r Jcwi b angl 
than that. There is the Jewish an Le 
in the fact lhat Bums' leading. lawyer 
at the xt.rad.ition hearing is the Jew
ish lawy r, Arthur Carfi Id Hay 
There is stiU another Jewish angle m 
that on of the principal witn sscs 

was John Spivak whose recent work, 
"Georgia Nigg r," tells th story of 
the Georgia chaln gangs very effec

in lo th depr ion. He leaped 
into pr min nc in the theatri
cal world by .fii:- t bringing o r 
Choliapin and uch stars. 

Watch Einstein going out in his 
boat on a summer monu.ng and lift 
his sails. The Caputh fishermen 
stand on the shore and criticize · bis 
sailing. Many an old head shakes 
disapprovingly at the way the pro
f ssor sails his boat, but there are 
some youngsters who are quite tak n 
by Einstein's sailing theol'i s. SaiJ
ing relatively, or boating a-la-Ein
st in. is the latest fashion in Caputh, 
and all along the Havel lakes. P o
ple have come to realize that even 
sailing is a_ relative i;natte~. One can 
use the w1nd that 1s gomg east in 
order to proceed w t. Perhaps that 
is the secret of Einst in's affection 
for boating. - Annum, payable in advance 
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Calendar 
1931 

FAST OF TEBETh ..... . .. ... .... ...... .. ...... SUNDAY, JAN 7 

ROSH CHODESH SHE.BAT ................. SATURDAY, JAN. 28 

ROSH CHODESH ADA.R ................. . . .... MONDAY. FEB. 27 

PURIM . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12 

ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ......... .. .. ... TUESDAY, MARCH 28 

1ST IDA Y PESSACH . . . . ........ .. ....... . TUESDAY, APRIL 11 

7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . MONDAY. APRIL 17 

ROSH CHODESH IY AR • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THUR.SD A Y, APRIL 27 

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 14 

ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26 

1ST DAY SHABUOTH .. ....... . . . ...... WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 

ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 25 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . .. . . . . .. .............. TUESDAY, JULY 11 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . ..... ............. MONDAY, JULY 24 

FAST OF AB . ........... ...... ............ WEDNESDAY. AUG. 2 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . ..... ...... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 

5694 - 1933-34 1933 

YOM KIPPUR ........................... .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 

ROSH HASHONAH ........................ THURSDAY, SEPT. 21 

1ST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. THURSDAY, OCT. 5 

SHEMINI ATZERETH . . . . .. • . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . THURSDAY, OCT. 12 

SIMCHATH TORAH ....................... ..... FRIDAY, OCT. 13 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN ..... .. . . . ... . . SATURDAY, OCT. 21 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUND.A Y. NOV. 19 

1ST DAY CHANUKAH ................ .. .. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 113 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ................... TUESDAY, DEC. 19 
1934 

FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JAN. 8 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ...... .. ....... WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, FEB. 16 

HITLER'S NICHE 

In clear, concise terms, Dr. Everett R. Clinchy , speaking 

before the Temple Emanu-El Men's Club a fortnight ago, carved 

out the niche where future historians will put Adolf Hitler and 

his Nazi movement. Dr. Clinchy, who was director of the Sem

inar on Human Relations between Catholics, Protestants and Jews 

held here last May, spent most of the summer in Gerqiany, 

studying Hitler, his tactics and his followers at first hand. 

The Nazi movement, Dr. Clinchy says, is transitory and its 

leader is an opportunist with the Theodore Rooseveltian faculty 

for keeping a step ahead of the people 1:iy guessing what will 

appeal to them and then espousing it. 

Capitalizing on the natural and century-old antipathy of Ger

mans for the French, Hitler first made the most of this atred. 

He was quick to see that this was one issue toward which all 

Germans were of the same heart. It was an issue accentuated by 

France's attitude on reparations and her other demands as victor 

over the vanquished. When Hitler loudly proclaimed, "We 

won't pay," he echoed the sentiment of an embittered German 

populace. 
He used the same tactics in fostering hatred against Russia, 

then gradually extending his program to become anti-world. It 

wasn't hard when you consider the temper of the German peo

ple--defeated, pride humbled, sullen, crippled, bereft of vast 

resources, back broken by huge reparations. Out of it all grew 

the narrow, nationalistic policy which may be popular with the 

mass~ but which can never endure in this day and age. 

Then catne the next step, even a more fatal one. Germany, 

like even the great victorious powers, was torn by a ravaging 

enemy from within her borders; she was sunk deep in the mire 

of ecor.lOrnic depression. Rich and poor, all walks of life were 

hit hard. To meet this problem, Hitler formulated his anti

Semitic program. Jews were prominent in all fields in Germany. 

By eliminating them, Hitler proclaimed, would be eliminated 

competition in all classes from the Junkers to the peasants. 

With this glowing promise, the Nazi chieftain cultivated the 

germ of religious per~ecution until it has grown like a great weed 

in the swamps of depression. That such a program cannot last 

long is self-evident. D:r. Clinchy predicts its eclipse as soon as 

Germany climbs out of the economic mire in which she is wal

lowing. AH down the centuries of history this sort of obnoxious 

weed has from time to tiin sprung up. From the religious perse-: 

cutions of the anci nt days to the Ku Klux Klan movement it 

has flourished for a bri f spuce and then has withered in the face 

of r alities and common sense. 

Always, howev r, it has been a serious setback to any na

tion, sapping the intelligence of the people as th common w d 

ste ls nourishment of th gard n plant. Right now Herr Hitler 

and his mov m nt ar withering. Calm heads and cool minds 

hav deni d him th right to rule. The Nazi has made his bid 

and failing, h begun alr ady to descend f om the p ak of his 

power. 

tiv ly and very dramatically 
But best of all · th fact that the 

very man wh ro Burns is charg d 
with having held up and for which 
he was sent to th chain gang, w 
produced at the h aring and hi nam 
is Samuel Bernstein. So it rn;:iy be 
safely assumed that he is a Jew. 

Jew Plead for Burns 
It i an int r ting fnct lhnt 

while the tote or orgia o 
rel ntl ly pu u Bur . the 
Jew. Bernstein. whom B11.1ns 
held up. urired before th state 
h aring, that Burns be not re
turned lo the Georgia chain 
gang. 

1n my childhood in Georgia, I 
used to 'cc th c chain gang 
('Onvic working U1 roads. 
With their hea y hacklc,;-

ith the man with the whip 
nearby-.aod the hot gun. Mo t 
of them of cour e, were ne
groes, and generally as they 
worked from unrise to sunset. 
you could hear them singi.Qg 
some melodies, which, to my 
memory, sounded very much 
like the negro spirituals. 

It wa a scene of herror, 
which left a terrible impression 
on my mind-and I am thank
ful that the State of ew Jer
sey ·h~ not 'honored the request 
of Georgia for the e;\."tradition of 
Bu.ms. 

The Quality of Mercy 
But is it not striking that here so 

many of the principal forces allied 
in this effort to save Burns from a 
return to the chain gang are Jews! 
Even the Jew who was robbed. · 

Strangely enough, we Jews imme
morially have been lectured by our 
good Christian brothers ol) bein11 
lacking in mercy. Even our God it 
is dinned into our ears continuou'sly 
is a God of stern justice, of revenge 
and jealousy. Not by any means a~ 
sweet, as merciful as the Christian 
concept of God. 

And yet, it seems to me, that if 

there is one thing in which the Jew 
stands above the Christian world it 
is that he is more merciful. We have 
our weaknesses. Some times our 
manners are not as good as they 
might be. Some of us, it seems, speak 
too loudly, and so forth But as far 
as mercy is concerned, it is the rank
est kind of presumption for a non
Jew to attempt to lecture the Jew on 
any lack of that quality. 

A Gompers Anecdote 
I heard a good story related 

the other day of the late Sam
uel Gomuers. Gompers, it 
seems. at the time was answer
ing some conservative, who in
sisted that lab-Or should be con
tent; that if a thing had been 
good enough for the preceding 
generation, the later generation 
of labor ought to be content. 

Goml)ers told the story of a 
mule that protested to its mas
ter. "My hours of work are 
terrible," said the mule, "and 
my rations far from satisfac
tory." 

"What are you kickin2' 
about?" said the master. "I 
W?rked your father all his life. 
His hours were no shorter than 
yours, and I feed you just as I 
fed him, yet not once did I 
hear even so much as a syllable 
of protest." 

"That may be true," replied 
the mule, ''but please remem
ber my father was an ass.'' 

A Success Story 
It's a long time since we have henrd 

the old kind of success stori s. They 
perished, of course, with tha t crash 
In the Stock Exchange of 1929. 

In the light of our present precep
tions, those success stories seem want
ing today. Perhaps V{e should nev r 
hav allow d ourselves to be r galed 
with them. But one coming today at 
least has something cotltlolatory about 
it. So I l ' cord il here. 

It Is lhe slory of Harris Nevin, a 
real esta~ oper tor of Queens, New 
York. He was well ln the fifti~ 
when Lhe crash can e, so he turned 

Th n amc bod times for 
Hlll'Ok~ven befor the crash
and Hu..rok ~ fore d into 
bankruptcy. But h 's back 
again on 81"ondwny with on 
Ttallo,o oov lty of which muclt 
is be'ng written. 

R , ' City 
Sine we've begW1 talkinR in thi . 

ein, I t's contmu for a littl pell 

Radio City ls at lost being op ned-a 
triumph for the J w-i h "kop' ' of 
Roxy. 

Th gorg ous city within a city is 
a lriwnph of th vision of the J. w 

who cam from Minn apolis, and 
whose beginnings wer so ill st.arr d, 
that be was forced to borrow chairs 
for h.is first movie ho~ from an un
dertaker. But today, Roxy is crown d 
Kin of the city that Rockefell r 
built. 

Great Hghts circle Radio City 
Som~ow I can not he lp feeling as 1 
pass 1l this Chanukah of simple littl e 
candle lights lhat were bu.med two 
thousand years ago in Judea Littl 
lights they wer , but they have shown 
for two thousand years. Will these 
grea t, big gorgeous lights last that 
long? 

The City of Superlatives 
There i a good one bein~ 

told th e days of our J ewish 
brethren in Hollyweod. As you 
know. the city of Hollywood is 
famous for its adjectives which 
border on the superlative - or , 
rather which transcend the su
perlative. 

Well, the story goes, that t.he 
other day, one of the Holly
wood magnates was accosted by 
a friend. 

"How is business?" asked the 
friend. 

"Colossal, but it's picking up" 
replied the maimate. • ' 

Letters to 

Editor 
the 

• 

So, if one wants to know Einstein, 
one oes to see him not in B rlin 
where he is only a visitor, but on h~ 
own soil, in Caputh. 

One jumps al Madame Elsa Ein
t in's invitation to com and have 

tea and a chat with her and Professor 
Einst in. One walks through the 
quiet village, wh re the tang of the 
sea and the sc nt of fallen I aves rise 
t.owards the litU house. and one feels 
that one is breathing the same air as 
Einstein. 

He rnile at you as he comes in. 
ll warm fri endly srni le. He looks fit 
and bronzed He deposits his broad
rimmed black hat, and his pipe. A 
man full of human interests. 

Einstein in Caputh is a different 
Einstein to the one in Berlln. Einstein in 
Berlin g ts very angry sometimes 
when a private conversation is sud
denJy switch d off into a journalistic 
lnl.ervi w , and he is bombarded with 
questions. I don't jump into every 
question propounded to me, like into 
a scales held up to weigh me in, he 
exoo tulates. 

But Einstein in Caputh is never 
angry. 

Since you have in accepting a life 
appointment at Princeton become to 
a certain extent an American I said 
to hjm. do you intend to adopt 
American citizenship? 

I haven't thought about it, he re-
pJied. , 

In Europe, I pursued. you have of
t.en spoken about public questions, 
and he]ped progressive movements . 
Will you do- that in America, too; wil1 
you assist the American progressive 
element? 

I take part in public affairs when
ever and wherever I find it neces
sary, and I have no ready-made plans 
about it, he answered. 

Einstein never Jikes to be ques
tioned, so our talk · was very soon 
switched back to an ordinary con
versation. 

People want to know too much 
about me, Einstein said. When I was 
a young man I felt that I was rather 
misunderstood. What I wanted to do 
at that time. when I was something 
of •a minor official in Switzerland, was 

Editor, The Jewish Herald:- to live a retired life, carry out the 

I am under the deepest feeling of duties of my office, and devote my 

gratitude to the powers that be of The entire leisure to my work. It was not 

Jewish Herald for the splendid pub- easy to achieve this modest desire. 

licity given the Charity Ball of the Now 27 years later, I feel that my 

Jewish Home for the Aged of Rhode impo~ance is being exaggerated. I 

Island. am puzzled why people should be so 

The vital importance of a Jewish interested in my wo k. It is. after 

newspaper like The Herald in a Jew- all, not of material value to human

ish community is frequently being ity. 

demonstrated, particularly so to those I remarked that it was hard to say 

who are called upon to struggle with h h his 
the ceaseless problem -of raising funds w et er . work or his modesty was 

for maintenance of a Home or some the greater. 

other worthy institution or cause. Oh, no, said Einstein. I am not 

For that reason, Editor. it is at a11 modest. I know that people ex

most astonishing that so many busi- aggerate my importance. People see 

ness firms owned or controlled by something in me th;,.t I am not at a]I. 

Jews are conspicuously absent from I see myself. something like Jonah in 

the advertisement columns of The the whale. 

Jewish Herald, wltlch is so widely The tragedy of German Jewry is 

circulated among the Jews of Rhode something which Einstein feels very 

lsland and Southern Massachusetts. keenly. Not that he thinks that Hit-

I am wondering also whether the ler will ever be in power in Germany, 

manager of your advertising depart- though that might not be so bad in 

ment is a Shlimiel or whether those the long run-it would get over the 

who make use of The Herald "So- constant fear, the blow would fall, 

cial" columns or advertising space j and it would not last long. Hitler 

gratis labor under the misaoprehen- would not stay long. And the shadow 

sion that that form of patronage pays l would lift at last, and people would 

quarterly dividends. be ~ ble to breathe again. 

It seems to me that the Jewish But German Jewry is suffering ma-

b~tcher, the baker and the cheese- terially, to a large extent, because of 

bhntze maker should advertise. Also the anti-Jewish boycott in economic 

those :,v~o so generously accept free life, the exclusion of Jews from offi

advert1smg _should meet The Herald cial positions, and their political and 

half way With the fair proposition of 4;piritual isolation. 

occasional paid advertisements. The school youth are hit worst of 

. ''.'Yhy bring that up?" Because even all, because they ha e to li in the 

if 1t_s n~ne of my busin ss, the sug- poisoned anti-Semitic atmosphere of 

~eshon 1.s, n_evertheless, a good on , the Wliversiti s and th ch I . nd 

b~ause 1t w1l1 keep The Jewish Her- when they leave the universit th 

aid alive. hav nowhere to turn, Th do not 

BERNARD M GOLDOWSKY. know how to live materially or spirit-

---.□--- ually. 

Ein tein, E;~twhil Shy 
Scholar, of Two W o~lrls 

[Continued from Page l] 

set the Newtonian laws do s not speak 
of Einsteinian laws, but of post
Newtonian theories. Th man wh 
has set up a new geomelt· oppo 
lo 'u lid speaks of Eluclidian ond 
" th r Geotnetry." 

Some tim ago Einst 111 r n !lW • 

It s m to me. said Eh1 tein, that 
the authoritati e bodi s and th pre, s 
are hiding th ir' head in th nd in 
re ard t the Jewi h qu tion, i.nst-ead 

f op nly opposiJ~ th just c~use { 
th J ws again t lh anti- mit s, 

f arle ly an.cl v· usl •. 

Einst in cond nm th 
Judaism as owardl . 
J d lare th m I u 
J I e aid. will better time m , 

tl1 must n r r la 
rld I la1 e and fol" the 

,. 
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Happenings of · Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

Mrs. Jennie Gold mith 
Presented G i ft by 
Home f@r Aged Board 

January Meeting Postponed 

At a board meeting of the Ladies' 
Association to the Jewish Home for 
the Aged, held last Thursday after
noon at the Home, Mrs. Jennie GoJd
smith, retiring President, was pre
flented with a sterling s11ver dish on 
behalf of the board members. 

Following the business session, tea 
was served by the hostesses of the 
afternoon, Mrs. Peter J . Woolf and 
Mrs. Morris Berry. They were as
sisted in pouring by Mrs. A. L. Sut
ton and Mrs. Leo Logan. 

Announcement was made that due 
to the fact that the regular J an uary 
meeting date falls immediately before 
the Donors' Luncheon, it would be 
postponed until further announce
ment. 

No Sugar? Dieting'? 

'D IA-CREA.M' 
The Ice Cream for Diabetics 

It conr•ms less Ullln 5 % c.arbohydnre . 

NON-PA TTENJNG - SMOOTH -
DELIGHTFUL. 

Get Haskins "Dia-Cream" 
At Haold nt Pharmacy, 89, Smith St. ; 
Guny D~11 Co., l I Bscbanaze Place; 
fa.nning Pharm..cy. 6 17 Cranoton St.; 
Phu1ant Cofftt ShopJ>", Ut Cuth• 
i n !I St,; Oohei:-ty Pharmacy, 1910 Wot• 
muuter St. Pawtucket: M u on Phar• 
"""Y, 7'0 Bast A ve.; Sayle.ville Phar
macy, 1200 Smithtield Ave. 

VICTOR 
Cleansing-dyeing 

20 % discount 

NOW! 

ON BOTH OUR VICTOR AND 
OU~ THRIFT SERVICES 

Free Storage 
for your summer clothe,. Send 
them no..-save 20 % . Pa y for 
just the cleansing next Spring. 

CaJl Williams 2000 
We Call And Deliver 

Victor 
Cleansing Co. 

Stores 
Downtown, 72 Dorrance St. 
lhst Side, Wayland Square 
Washington Park, 42 Cyr St. 

Pawtucket, 22 High St. 
Perry 1 700 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 
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Try Orir Pastries 

Korb flakery Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 
C■JJ A Na II 3772 for Orders 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

PERSONAL 
Krause's mother. Mrs. Bernard Pul

er, of Fourth str~t . 
* * * 

Mr. and Al N. Cohen of Hig-

Pioneers' Club to -Hold 
Cake Sal Tue day 

SOCIAL gin avenue entertained at a birthday 
party Sunday at their home in honor 
of Mrs-. Frieda Hoffman, mother of 
Mrs. Cohen, and Miss Bertha Cohen, 
daughter of 1\ILr. and Mrs. Cohen. 

for Hot Hous Fund 

Pauline Chorney, Women's Editor 
CaJI GA. 4818 before 5 o'clock 

Tu dey 

M~ Leo Weiner. President of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel, will 
be the installing offi"ciaJ at the annual 
meeting of the Ladies· Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, Thursday after
noon, Jan. 12, at lhe Women's Re
publican Club, 63 Washington stree 

Mrs. Harry Shatkin, who has been 
re-elected President, urg s all th 
members to attend and bring their 
friends. A mo t novel and entertain
ing program is being arranged 

* • • 
Mt. and Mrs. Alter Boyman of Rey

nolds avenue, have with th m over 
the holiday, their daughter, Mrs. Syl
via Boyman Lasker, of Dayton, 0 . 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sipper of 

Kipling street have as house guests 
for the week, their sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Leo Poulten and daughters, Rose and 
Gertrude, of New York City, and 
their nephew, Arnold Cohen, of Nor
wich, Conn. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. Preiss of 

Summit avenue have as their house 
guests for the week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Berg and young daughter, 
Susan, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Leibo of 20 At

lantic avenue entertained Sunday 
ening in observance of their 23rd 

wedding anniversary. 
Supper was seved by the hostess 

assisted by Mrs. Finberg. The table 
was beautifully decorated with light
ed candles and a wedding cake form
ing the centerpiece. During the eve
ning vocaJ selections were given by 
Miss L. Finberg and Sam Scot.kin, 
accompanied by Miss Finberg on the 
piano. Bridge was played and prizes 
were awarded to the highest scorers. 

The guests presented the hostess 
with a coffee table. 

1,, I * *' * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Millman of 

Jillson street announce the engage
ment of th.eir daughter , Miss Rose 
Millman, to Michael Friedman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel F riedman, of Pub
lic street. 

* * * 
Mr. Pincus Feital of Jencks street, 

Central Falls, announces the engage
ment of his daughter, Miss Diana B . 
Feital, to Mr. Sidney Goldstein, son 
of Mrs. Dora Goldstein, of Provi
dence. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 

JANUARY 

Monday, January ~ 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af

ternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, 

evening. 
Tuesday, January 3-

Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute, 

evening. 
Wednesday, January 4-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel. 
Ahavath Sholom Auxiliary, evening. 

Thursday, January 5-
Home for the Aged Donors' 

Luncheon. 
Monday, January ~ 

Women Pioneers, afternoon. 
Council of Jewish Women Book 

Review, afternoon. 
Tuesday, January 10-

Hadassah, afternoon. 
Wednesday, January 11-

Montifiore L. H. B. A., afternoon. 
Thursday, January 12-

Jewish War Veterans' Auxiliary 
evening. 

Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, after
noon. 

Monday, January 16-
Miriam Hospital Assn., afternoon. 

Tuesday, January 17-
South Providence Hebrew Institute, 

evening. 
Council of Jewish Women, after

noon. 
Wednesday January lS

Wome n Pineers, afternoon. 
Monday, J an ua ry 23-

League o( J ewish Women, 
noon. 

after-

Tuesday, J anuary 24--
Independent J ewish Mothers' Alli

an ce, afternoon. 
Worn n Pioneers' Club annual 

dance, venlng. 
J wish Orp~onage, afternoon. 

W dncaday J anuary 25-
Counoil of J ewish Women Peace 

Group, a fternoon. 
T mple Belh-Israel annual bridge, 

v ni ng. 
Tu sda1, J anuary Jl-

South Pr vlde-nce Hebrew Institute. 
V ning. 

Si.st rhood of Temple 
Luncheon and Brldge. 

Beth-El 

rfr. and Mrs.. Samuel Rigelhaupt of 
Scott street, PawtuckeL entertained 
Sunday afternoon. at a Chanukah 
party in honor of Mr. Rigelhaupt's 
sisters, Miss Ruth Rigelhaupt and 
Mrs. Charles Wolfe, and his brothers 
Abe and Paul Rig lhaupt, all Crom 
Brooklyn. N. Y . Mrs. Wolfe's two 
sons were also present. 

• • * 
Harry Bettman and daughter, 

Miss J an Bettman, of Burlington 
str t, have left for an xtended visit 
in New York City. 

* 
Mrs. Harry Payton of Harvard ave

nue announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss D.usy Payton, to Mr. 
Samuel Topal Dubitsky of Fall River, 
Mass. 

• * 
Abbie Grant Huddish read James 

Barrie's "The Twelve Pound Look" 
and gave other dramatic readings al 
a tea giv n at lhe home of Mrs. Jo
seph Gartner on Shaw avenue Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

This affair was one of a series given 
for the benefit of the Donors' Lunch
eon Committee of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged. Mrs. Herman Feingold 
was chairman of arrangements. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bezviner of 

Dorchester, formerly of Providence, 
announce lhe engag menl of their 
daughter, Miss Muriel G. Bezviner, 
to Dr. Julius BresaJier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Bresalier, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohen of May 

nard street, Pawtucket, had as their 
guest for the holiday, Mrs. Cohen's 
mother, Mrs. Joseph V. Cohen, of 
New York. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Krause and 

Mr. Krause's ·parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph W. Krause, of New York, 
spen-t the week-end with Mrs. 

• * * 
Miss Adelaide Klien, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Max Klien, of Somer
set treet. is spendJng the holidays 
with her aunts, Mrs. Joseph Rosen
wass in Woodcliff. N. J ., and Miss Rose 
Korn, in Brooklyn, N Y. 

* * * 
Miss Florence Zitserman. daughter 

of 1r. and Mrs. Jacob T. ZHse-rman, 
of Blackstone boul vard, has re
turned for the mid-winter holidays 
from New York University, New 
York. 

* * 
A surprise dinner was given by the 

Wom n s Workmen Circle Branch, 
812, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Doobovsky. who are celebrating their 
tw nty-fifth wedd.Jng anniversary last 
Thursdoy at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

The hall was decorated in siJver 
with a large silver bell suspended 
from the ~iling . The table was ar
ranged in the shape of a horseshoe 
with decorations of silver and a cen
terpiece of Bride roses. 

Vocal selections and speciaJty danc
ing were given by Miss Charlotte 
Shearer and violin solos by Bernard 
Doobovsky. accompanied by Miss Lil
lian Zeid I. Bridge followed and 
prizes were- awarded to the highest 
scorer. 

The guests of honor were presented 
with many beautiful gifts in silver 
and go]d oieces. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Silbert of 

Onns street announce the- engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Sarah 
Subert, to Alex H. Goldblatt of this 
city, formerly of New York. 

* * * 
More than fifty members of Beta 

Sorority of Temple Beth-El, Fall 
River attended the annual formal 
dinner and dance of the organization 
in the Venetian Room at the Biltmore 
Hotel, Tuesday evening. 

Will Benefit Tel Aviv Girls 
In appreciation of an address, 

which Mrs. Archibald Silve1mau made 
before the Women Pioneers' Club, the 
members of that organization · are 
raising money for a Hot House Fund 
to be presented to her on her de
pa rtur for PaJestine, Feb. 4. 

A group of members of lhe local 
Pioneers' Club who have been inter
ested in this project will hold a cake 
saJe Tuesday, Jan. 3, at the Outlet 
Company in order to increase this 
fund. Mrs. Henry Halpern is chair
man wilh Mrs. A. Axelrod associate, 
and Mrs. Albert Pobirs, treasurer . 

Upon arriving in Palestine, Mrs. 
Silverman will present this money to 
the Meshe-k HapoaJat, an agriculturaJ 
group in Te] Aviv, comprising eigh
teen girls, the majority of whom are 
college graduates from different parts 
of the world, including America. 

This group makes a specialty of 
raising flowers for the markets of Tel 
Aviv and Jerusalem. They also sell 
the finest of vegetables and eggs. In 
order to maintain themselves, they do 
landscape gardening in. their spRre 
moments for the wealthy residents of 
Tel Aviv. 

These- girls, who represent the finest 
of Jewish womanhood, have strug
gled for years to try to secure funds 
for a hot house to save their buds 
from the frost and it is for this worthy 
cause that the local Pioneer women 
are attempting to raise money. 

I 
Guests were present from Worces-

ter, Brookline and Boston. The alum
nae members who attended were home 
for the holidays. Mrs. Louis Y amins, 
director of the sorority was in charge. 

* * * 
The third annual dance of the Al-

phi Phi Sigma Sorority will be held 
Feb. 7, at the Arcadia . Miss Sylvia 
Levine, chairman, will be assisted by 
the Misses Anna Kopit, Etta Dress, 
Goldie Teacher and Mrs. Harold 
Liss. 
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Rhode Island J Jeivish Home for the Aged of 
t Reservations for Donors' Luncheon 
I at the Narragansett Hotel 
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Mrs. Saul Abrams 
Mrs. M. Abramowitz 
Mrs. David Adelman 
Mrs. C. Alexander 
Mrs. Herman Aisenberg 
Mrs. Benjamin Alper 

Mrs. H. Bernstein 
Mrs. M. Bazar 
Mrs. Harry Beck 
Mrs. A. Berger 
Mrs. Die Berger 
Mrs. J. Berkelhammer 
Mrs. B. Bernhardt 
Mrs. Frank Bernstingle 
Mrs. Morris Berry 
Mrs. J. Biller 
Mrs. H. Blacher 
Mrs. Lena Blacher 
Mrs. A. Blackman 
Mrs. M. Blum 
Mrs. Ma.-x Bornstein 
Mrs. Louis Borod 
Mrs. C. Brown 
Mrs. C. Brier 
Mrs. H. Brier 
Mrs. B. Brier 
Mrs. C. C. Brown 
Mrs. C. Brownstein 
Mrs. L. Bojar 
Mrs. Brodetsky 
Mrs. J. Bronski 
Mrs. S. Blazar 
Mrs. J. Blazar 
Mrs. N. Bravenoan 

Pauline Chorney 
Mrs. M. Chusmi.r 
Mrs. A. Cohen 
Mrs. L. Cohen 
Mrs. Max Cohen 
Mrs. Nat Cohen 
Mrs. Sol Cohen 
Mrs. L. Coplan 

Mrs. E. Deutch 
Mrs. S. N. Dcutcb 
Mrs. J. Dressler 
Mr . J. Davis 

Mrs. J. Er~stof 
Mrs. S. Erustof 
Mrs. M. E po 
Mrs. I rnel Edelstein 

Mr . A. t~oiu 
Mr . Barnet Foln 
Mr . L. Fain 
Mr ·. M. F Id r 
Mr . J . Fdd 
Mts. A. Flink 
Mrs. II. dngold 
Mr . Chari 1'1en,t ln 

Mrs. E. M. Fi.nberg 
Mrs. H. Fink 
Mrs. Zelig Fink 
Mrs. H. Fisher 
Mrs. I. Forbstein 
Mrs. Casper Frank 
Mrs. Hyman Frank 
Mrs. H. Frank 
Mrs. M. Fuld 

Mrs. A. Galkin 
Mrs. J. Gartner 
Mrs. M. Gershman 
Mrs. D. Gilman 
Mrs. A. Goldenberg 
Mrs. A. Goldin 
Mrs, S. Grossman 
Mrs. H. Glickman 
Mrs. Ira Galkin 
Mrs. Max Gertsacov 
Mrs. Louis Goldenberg 
Mrs. J. Goldman 
Mrs. H. E. Goodman 
Mrs. L. Grant 
Mrs. D. Genser 
Mrs. Samuel Goldberger 
Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg 
Mrs. Max Grant 
Mrs. J. Goldsmith 
Mrs. W. Grad 
Mrs. Joseph Greene 
Mrs. H. Green 
Mrs. J. D. Grossman 
Mrs. Saul Grossman 

Mrs. Isaac Hahn 
Mrs. J. J. Hahn 
Mrs. A. HaJpert 
Mrs. S. Harris 
Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld 
Mrs. B. Hochberg 
Mrs. A. Horowitz 
Mrs. Charles Hofbnau 
Mrs. J. Horowitz 
Mrs. Rose Buttner 
Mrs. Corl Hymon 
Mrs. B. Hyman 
Mrs. A. G. Huddish 
Mrs. S. Hoffman 

Mrs. M . Irving 

Mrs . C. Jagoliniler 

Mrs. B. Kane 
l\'lr . J , Kalm 
Mrs. Knrnowsk~• 
Mrs. D. K.ahnov k 
Mrs. Mn, Knpsl43in 
Mrs. J. Kenn r 
1\1 . ~anmel Kenn! on 
Mt!!, Mo Koh·th 
Mrs. J. K l r 

Mrs. Philip Korb 
Mrs. I. Kramer 
Mrs. R. Kraus 

Mrs. H. Lazarus 
Mrs. J. Levy 
Mrs. L. Loeber 
Mrs. H. Libby 
Mrs. M. Levin 
Mrs. L. Linder 
Mrs. M. Lippman 
Mrs. S. Littman 
Mrs. R. Lipson 
Mrs. Leo Logan 
Mrs. J. Loupus 
Mrs. I. S. Low 
Mrs. A. Levy 
Mrs. M. Levinson 

Mrs. S. M. Magid 
Mrs. J. Marcus 
Mrs. L. Marcus 
Mrs. Theodore Max 
Mrs. Adolf Mellor 
Mrs. S. Michaelson 
Mrs. F. Markensohn 
Mrs. A. Markoff 
Mrs. E. Markoff 
Mrs. S. Markoff 
Mrs. M. Mellion 
Mrs. F . Markoff 
Mrs. Philip Marcus 

Mrs. J. G. Nathanson 
Mrs. M. B. Nathanson 
Mrs. G. Nelson 
Mrs. S. Newburgcr 
Mrs. M. Narva 

Mrs. J . B. Olcv on 
Mrs. William Orkin 
Mrs. M. P. Ostrow 

Mrs. Irving Past r 
Mrs. A. Pila in 
Mrs. A. Pobirs 
Mrs. S. PoUock 
Mr . George Pre s 
Mrs. rouuel Priest 
M'rS. I . Pritsker 
Mrs. J. S. Perelman 

Mrs. Wm. Rnbhmwitz 
Mr . S. Rapaport, Jr. 
IVIrs. . Resh 
M . I. Rice 
M L. Uoscnberg 
M I. Rose 
M E. Rosen 
I'll L. I 
M run 
Mr b 
Mr 

Mrs,, Benjamin Rossman 
Mrs. L. Rubin 
Mrs. A. Rumpler 
Mrs. H. Reizen 
Mrs. C. Rouslin 

Mrs. Max Sadler 
Mrs. B. I. Sass 
Mrs. L. Semenoff 
Mrs. J. Semenoff 
Mrs. C. J. Sentler 
Mrs. M. Shaset 
Mrs. Harry Shatkin 
Mrs. Simon Shatkin 
Mrs. Max Siegel 
Mrs. Harry Silverstein 
Mrs. Max Silverstein 
Mrs. Sarah Silverstein 
Mrs. I. Singer 
Mrs. H. Singer 
Mrs. George Samdperil 
Mrs. L Smira 
Mrs. · William Smira 
Mrs. S . Soforenko 
Mrs. V. Sorrentino 
Mrs. D. Spunt 
Mrs. Max Strasmich 
Mrs. W. Sundlun 
Mrs. A . L. Sutton 
Mrs. Morri Sackett 
Mrs. H. Swartz 
Mrs. M. Swartz 

Mrs. B. Taber 
Mrs. Max Temkin 
Mrs. B. Trinkel 
Mrs. J . Trot ky 
Mrs. B. Tarnapol 
Mr . B. Tichman 
Mrs. M Tieman 
Mrs. M, Tcnneubaum 

Mrs. P . Ufler 

Mrs. Max Viner 

M.s. L. Watbnan 
Mr . Benjamin W inbcrg 
Mrs. Leo Weiner 
Mr . Philip W ius tcin 
Mr . J. l ci 
Mr . A, Whit 
MT'S. . :Vhite 
Mrs. lex We-iu r : 
Mrs. Alb rl W incr 

It- . skc Wind rg 
1\1 • ~. Wd~el l 
'lri,. I. Woolf 

Mr . lknjalnin WooU 
Mr, . Peter Wo If I 
Mi s F.tta W If 

I\ ge WI e l 
Mrs. YoWtl{ -
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Mother and Daughter 
By NI.NA KAYE 

They were like sisters. Kate Good- silence in the cozy living room, with 
man had been a widow at twenty, a its chintz covered couch and downy 

widow and the mother of a tiny baby hassocks. Or Lhey talked about the 
girl. And now that baby was twenty people in town. That is, Kate talk d 
and looked exactly like Kate, with and P. be listen d or med to be 
he r bronze hair and milkweed com- listening. Miriam weaved nervously 
plexion. about th room like a caged animaL 

Everybody in town spoke of Ka She wanted to scream out to her 
as a wonderful mother. She hadn't moth r to leave them alone, to go up 
married again, she had given herself to her r om with a book or out lo a 

over to rearing her little girl. And neighbor's house. 
now they went everywhere together, But K ate sal smilingly on, lalki.ng 
drove the little car out to the coun- in her cool, sw t young voice, fight
try club, played golf together, bridge, ing with Abe for her daughter. 
shopped together and were never Miriam had only a momen al ne 
aport. with him wh n sh saw Abe at the 

Miriam didn't have a girl fri nd to door. A kiss, a seething whisper. "l 
whom sh might whisper the seer Is must love you ·with all my sell, darl
young girls will h ave. There was al- ing," he said. "to ome he and go 

ways h er mother, to whom she might through an v ning like this, Just to 

confide--if she had had anything to look at you." 
confid . 1.£ anyone had told Miriam "She's my mother." Miriam warned 

she was missing something, that sh indignanUy. "G od night." 
hadn' t had th bitter-sweet, blund r- "You'v got lo t 11 m wh n w 
ing experiences of the very oung, will married! I'v ot lo know, 

she would have stared and fai led to befor I 1 ave." 
comprehend. She couldn't miss what T ars brimm d in h r ey<.>s. "Oh 
she didn't ,know exist d . Abe, I don't know, I can't bring my-

And then, a stormy, autumn day, s lf to tel1 h r." 
" t me!" 

when she was going around th 
course alone, while Kate pla ed "No, no. I'll 11 h r , ni hL Kiss 
bridge at the club. Miriam met Ab m • Good nigh darling. sh •~ com
Finemlui. It began to rain and th y ing out of her to go upstairs.'' 
sought shelter under som dripping Miriam clo d the door and turned 
trees. When U1e sky clear d to a to fa h r moth r "I wa jwl 

misty grey, Miriam knew all about thinking, baby," Kate said loopu~ 
Al:ie Fineman, that h had come to her arm throu h her daugh r' . "that 
town to help his uncle in his sho _ both of us deserve a littl vacation. 

store because he couldn't ge·t a job Let's take the ar and drive down 
~n the city-he admitt d it quite to Florida. It's getting cold h -re" 
frankly, with a show of te th and the A soft color fill d Miriam' che ks 
nicest smile in the world. "Mama. th re' om thin~ I wanl t.o 

· It started to rain again and they tell you," she said. following h r 
dashed for the club house, coming mother int-0 h r room. "Abe and I 

~to the warm, lighted lounge drip- want to g t marri d." . 
pmg wet and laughing like young- Late that night, a bronze head bent 
sters. low over her dr ssing table, Miriam 

Kate was dummy and something in wrote a letter. 
Miriam's face impelled her out of her 'So you see, darling," the blurred 
chair and across the room. "Baby!" words said. as she set them down, "I 
she scolded, gripping .her arm anx- can never, never leave her. 'm all 

iously, "you'll catch a cold! Who let she's got, all she's e er had. She 
you get soaked like this?" She was only twenty when my father died 
turned a baleful eye on the sheepish and she n ever married again; she 
young man, who stood beside Miriam, didn't want to do anything that might 
embarassed. hurt me. She was an-aid a step-

"This is Abe Fineman, mother " father might not be kind to me. She 
Miriam said. "He's just come to gave up her life for me. It would 
Glendale. I invited him to dinner to- kill her if I went away and left her. 
night!" I can't do it, darling. We're leaving 

"Tonight," Kate ech0ed. "Don't you for Florida early in the morning, be
know WE:'re going to the Strelitz 5 to- fore you receive this letter. Forget 
night. C.ome, get into some dry me, dear, and only rememhier that I 

things. Let's go." She went over to loved you." 
tell her bridge partners she couldn't The long arm of coincidence plays 
play because she had t 0 take Miriam curious tricks. Two items appeared 
right home before she caught a cold. side by side in the social column of 
They told her to go· ahead and nodded the "Citizen" later in the winter. One 

their heads over what a good mother read: 
she was to Miriam. "Friends of Mrs. Kate Goodman will 

They did not see the glance that be pleased to learn that she has an
Miriam sent after Abe as her mother nounced her marriage to Solomon 
virtually dragged her away. There Kantor of Miami. Mrs. Kantor and 
was agony in that glance, agony and her daughter , Miriam Goodman, will 

apology, for Kate had not named an- make their hoine in Miami." 
other night when Abe might come to The other item read: 
dinner . "Mr. and Mrs. Milton Swartz an-

Miriam had not known· the bitter- announce the engagement of their 
sweetness of school girl loves. Kate daughter, Helen, to Abraham Fine

had been there to shield her. And man, formerly of New York. The 
now, she was unprepared for the wedding will take place in June after 
swift onrush of her love for Abe. It which the couple will go on a r~und
found her bewildered. unable to act the-world cruise. After they return 
like the grown woman she was. She from their honeymoon, Mr. Fineman 
thought of her mother first. If Kate will be associated with his father-in
had a headache, she said no to Abe law in the waste iron business." 

when he called her on the telephone. ---□---
If Kate had a bridge appoinbnent, PIERRE PARAF IS NAMED 
she went along, playing though the KNIGHT OF LEGION OF HONOR 
cards blurred in a mist before her 
eyes and she longed to be with Abe 

A night when her mother had ~o 
eng~gement for the evening Abe came 
and the three of them sat in stilted 

Paris, Dec. 30-(JTA)-Pierre Pa
ra£, prominent French writer has 
been made a Knight of the Legion 
0f Honor. 

Von Hindenburg Remembers War Dead 

R-efuses Fee From 
Jewi h National Fund 

Jerusalem. Dec. 30-(JTA)-Nor
man Bentwich, former Attorney Gen
eral for Palestine, who represented 
the Jewish National FWld before the 
Privy Council in its case to s cur 
ex mption from the paym nt of a lax 
to the gov mment, hes refused to ac
cept any £ whatsoever for his ser
vices. 

---□'--- ( 

WORKERS AL.LIA 
ITS TWENTIEfH 

N w York, Dec. 30-(JTA)-The 
Jewish National Work rs' All1an 
will celebrate th 20th annlv rsary of 
its foundmg arly in F bruary. 

1n connection with the anniversary 
a natloriaJ campa~gn for m mb hip 
i.s being conducted. 

A seri s of m m tings ar 
scheduled in New York City wh 
the celebration will cuJm.inat on F b. 
4th, with a cone rt Lo be h ld in 
Town HaU. 

Bll.L WOULD MAKE ll,LEGAL 
EMPLOYMENT OF AUE.NS 

Wash~on. _Dec. 30-(JTA)-Rep
resent.ative Crail of California recent
ly intro~uced in the House of Rep
~sentative a bill, which, if enacted 
u,to law, _would make it illegal to 
e!l'.ploy aliens so long as American 
citizens are unemployed. 

_" It . hall be ill g I to employ any 
ahen m any public or private em
ploY'n:1 nt without xpress and speci 1 
p rnuss1on and oulhorization from 
th proper P"e<l ral authority . . 

~'IAX SUGAIO'IAN 
Fu.n ral Director and 

EmbnlrnPr 
D NT 

'EXCELLENT EQ UlP 1ENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The J e, i. h nd rtak l'" 

- T 

while there are American o.itiums out 
of work who are able and willing t-0 
work," says the bill. 

Penalties fixed by the bill for vio
lation are a minimum fine of $1000 
and a minimum sentence of six 
months. 

The bill would guarantee American 
citizens of military age "arbitrary 
preference over aliens for employ
ment.'' 

PROVIDENCE I 

HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Make1·s of Half tones 

and Line Plates · 

L5 PINE STREET 

Tel phone GAspce 790,1 

~N a quick nop is imperative and 

your bn.k.es sicream out-then you11 

thank the fOOd, commoa.•sea.~e which 

prompted you to equip your ca.r with 

Fi.rcstona, the strongest and safea tires ID2de. 

Whether it's the sudden stop, the quick,.._ ~ I / ~ '/ 
gev.iway or the steady pull through heavy ~~~ 
___ J_ Fi·- th · b ltV,4_ -- v.,To( :=..--
..,...,.....-your u~ones are on C }O vv1•, _,.,,,:_ F- -

insuring you 5a(ety, traction and economical. // ~ 
performance. Ll•!cn In 

, "'-on,u,y nlcht 

C.Ome in; let us show you the feature$ 

that enable Firestone Tires to lead the world. 

TRADE IN 

YOUR OLD 

TIRES NOW 

THEFRAM(LINAUTO SUPPLY CO. 
Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of High-Grade Ac

cessories, Dealer Supplies and Garage Equipment, Replace

ment Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Repre

sented In This Territory, In. Others Wor'ds-THE HEAD

QUARTER~ FOR MOTORISTS, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS 

AND MECHANICS. 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS 

Always in Stock Here-We A1·e Always Distributors for the Following Meri 
torious Products: 

Perfect Circle Rings Hblme Electric Lifts aud 
Fostoria Fenders Wr ck 
Powell Mufilcrs Bur1ou end Rog r Batt r 
Form en Axles and Shafts harg •rs 
Timken Roller Bea ing Walker onsmn r and Garag 

parton Horn -Air Compre soi· · Jacks 
Wcideukoff ElcctTical Equipment Black F nwl Sock t Wr nchc 
W aver Garage Equipmeut Beau Ill' Wa her 

Lupto11 helving and Store 
Fb-tures 
an Dorn Electric Drills and 
Gri11 

D Vil ' GUllS 
Ditz I 
Gilm r 's 
l•ilzgel·al 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUP 
OMP N 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERJ ICE BUILT. 
BROAD and STEW Hl' STREET . - ROVI 

.., 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS ;_., _______________ ----------------------------------------------- __________________ i 

DR. WEIZMANN CANDIDATE FOR 
RE-ELECTION TO BRITISH POST 

London, Dec. 30-(JTA)Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann, former President of the 
World Zionist Organization, will be a 
canilidate for re-election as President 
of the Federation of English Zionists, 
it is learned here. 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Alw.t W111TTEN FON mE JEWJSH IIERALD ly 

Dr. Weizmann was elected President 
of the English Zionjst Federation for 
the first time l ast year. 

---□,---

MAN WHO STOLE ON YOM: 
KIPPUR GETS SIX MONTHS 

Tel Aviv, Dec. • 30-(JTA)-A man 
who stole on Yom Kippur was sen
tenced to six months at hard labor 
and accused of cowardice by the pre
siding judge because he chose a day 
on which the streets were deserted. 

The culprit is Sblomo Yokhanoff, 
who broken into the Polish Settlers 
Bank here on the Day of Atone 
ment. 

I noorporated 

BEN AGRONICK, Prop. 
Office Outfitters, Printers, 
Stationers, Multigraphers 

152-154 PINE STREET 
PROVIDENCE 

Tel. GAspee 5229 

, ' 

NEWMAN CHO E T AS OUTSTAND
ING ATHLETE OF THE YEAR 
The outstanding Jewish athl le of 

the year wa Harry Newman foot
ball star of Michigan Recently the 
Associated Press queried the sport., 
writers and ditors from every section 
of the country for the ren ou tstand
mg athl tes of the year. Harry ew
man won eighth position and was tb 
only football play r honored in th 
selection. Ii you didn't s th list 
it read as follows: Sarazen, golf; 
Vin s, t nnis; Tolan, track; Fox base
ball; Bausch, track; Carr. track; Ruth, 
ba~ball; Newman, football; Gehrig 
baseball; Canzoneri, boxing. 

As you will observe he was th 
only J ew picked, although Max Baer, 
the heavyweight fighter, r ived a 
few votes, but not nough lo gain a 
listing. Baer, incidentally, was one 
fighter who stood oul f rom the rest 

.• -·-
D. M. WATKINS CO. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
Jewelry Findings and Screw 

Machine Products 
Call 

GAspee 2758 - ?759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE smEET 

~•__. - ti-~ wo_ r_ a_ u_ a_ ~ 

. 

EP4RE 
• 

~ DRIVl~G 
........... 
....... 

,, 

This is the time of the year 
when sure-footed traction is ab
solutely essential to safe driving. 

There is no need fo take the a 

unnecessary risk of driving with 
smooth tires. Insure yourself for 
safe driving by p u r c h a s i n g 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires now. 

Trade in your old set. We will 
make a liberal allowance for them. 
Drive in and let us appraise them. 

of th knights of th ring. His con
sistent wins ver all typ s of boxers 
has am d hlm th right to be called 
a r al threat for the crown. 

IT HAPP 'ED D RlNG l J2 
Benny Fri dman, f tbaJl star and 

professional, re~1 d more publicity 
Lban any ne I in th gom and ex
peri n d one o{ h, worst seasons. 
H1 L am, th Brcmklyn Dodg rs, got 
nowhere in lhe I ague and Benn 
was not too cit ctiv . 

Anoth r, Benny Leonard, found out 
lhat the Old Man Time might forgJve 
but he nev r forgets. Benny tried the 
com back climb got up lo th top 
and then was ent crashing back t.o 
th bottom by Jimmy McLarn n. Mr. 
Leone.rd will not indul e in prof~
sional fisticuffs hereafter. 

Ira Singer, the sprin ter, slowed 
down to a walk and is practically out 
of things as far as the cinder track is 
concern d 

Coll ge authoriti s found out, much 
to their discomfort, that people w re 
n t mplelely .insane and many of 
them did not hav the wherewithal to 
meet the box office demands. The re
sult ,vas-football 1s to be giv n back 
to th stud nts. 

WHAT E, ER HAPPENED TO 
"MORTO ' 

Mort n, as ou wont l" member, was 
the them oi a piece in this column 

Before eoLI -titer 
starting; troubles i,. 
e;ln Trade 1n Yow 
0 l d Battery. Wt• 
aernce ·and npeb-

all mu-. 

DUTEE W. FLINT tlre$fone 
CORPORATION 

Labor Charges On All FORD Repair 

Work DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

MANY OPERATIONS AS MUCH AS 

4Qo/o 
Below Previous FORD Flat Rate Prices 

THE · E RJl.TES ARE STANDARD 

DU1,EE W. FLINT, President 
T I pJ10u GAsp 2365-6-7 

Plont No, l- Dorroncc St. Plant No. 2- Elbow St. 

IIIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES 

Buy Now WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Ex.tra 
Value Tires 

AT TAX FREE PRICES 

DUTEE W. FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 Dorrauc - Corner Friend hip 
Phones: GA pe 2356-2356 

IN 'fllE HEART OF THE CIT 

mor than a ear ag . Th story told 
of this J ew1.Sh f Uow's unpl a ant x
p n nc , h n h w nt out for a col-
l, gc fo tball t am. His life , mad 
o mi rabl thnt h quit coll e. Th 
tory raised som what of a fuss and 

r ntly 1 r" iv d a J ll r asking m 
if I uld now disclose the id ntlt 
of Morton and t Il what happen d to 
him I can't tell ou who h is . bul 
r will ay om thrng about what hap
p n d to him. 

After Iorton left co ll ge so brupl
ly, h, tum d to his home, which 
was in a larg mid- Western ity. Hi 
father had his own business and Mor
t.on went lo work for him. For six 
months h was on one of h ' fa.th r' 
trucks doing a man's work. His x
perien at college irk d him and h 
couldn't get ov r it . He brood d 
Finall h ' det m.in d t.o enter an
other olle , a local one. He did and 
when football season cam around h 
kept nwuy from the coach, but hls 
high school reputation wa loo w U 
known and Lh coach insisted Lhat 
Morton come out for the team. 

Morton finally gave .in, went out for 
the team and made il with,no t.rnubl . 
In £act he was the ut.standing play 1 
on the squad. R e has r main d in 
college and is doing nicely. Believe 
it or not, next ason his college has 
scheduled a gam wilh the school that 
Morton f lt, trea ted him so shabbily. 
He is wailing with inareasing im
patience and with m.uch anticipation 
the arrival of the day when he can 
step out on the field and play against 
that team. The coach knows very 
little about Morton's past experiences. 
He is going lo think the boy look a 
shot of something when he sees him 
perform. I'll let you know what hap
pens nex t faJl, and if Morton is will
ing, I will tell yo u just who he is, 
and if he will only come through 
with a Frank M rriwell finish , every-
1.hin~ will be perfect. 

CHA'ITERING 
Th se weeks are the " lowest" of 

th year for sports. Things are in a 
slate of balance, which accounts for 
the scarcity of news. I did notice. 
however that a young fellow named 
Phil Rosen is playing center for the 
New York University basketball team, 
said team is one of the very best . . . 
already the Violets have scored a vic
tory over Columbia and Boston Uni
versity . 

Sam Stein, one of our better known 
wrestlers, had a chance at Strangler 
Lewis, present champ. It didn't last 
very long and ended with Stein at the 
bottom of the pile. 

Speaking of bottoms, I notice that 
wrestling has hit the bottom. The 
crowds are fed up and nothing seems 
to draw. The crookedest of spbrts 
everything was spoiled when the 
sport turned honest. I m ean it,
noth.ing could be duller than an h on
est wresfling match-the theatrical 
kind where the bo-ys throw them
selves around the ring with com.plete 
abandon; is what the crowd wants. 
Since Londos kicked over the traces 
and refused to meet Lewis, things 
have declined. Londos was a superb 
actor. , 

It certainly looks as tnough Baer 
will get that bout with Schmeling. 
Jack Dempsey is now in the picture 
as a promoter. He, too, is angling for 
the bout. The boys at Madison 
Square Garden are very angry. No
body seems to want Sharkey, the 
champ. 

Moe Berg, the big league ball play
er, formerly with the White Sox, is 
back from J a_pan. He went to the 
erupting . island to teach the natives 
how to play baseball. He says they 
are great at fielding and pitching. but 
weak with the willow, a fatal sick
ness for a baseball player. 

HELGE BOSTROM 

B elg Uostr m cup nln f th 
l\lndrhn wk . Chl cll~(l• I 'e h I!. Y 
t 11111, nn l a ral d us one ol th 
b t ot the puck drn r 

NICARAGUA'S CHIEF 

ID p clu lly posed photogra¢1 ot 
Dr . . Juan B. Saco.ea, who was elect
ed Presld nt or Nlco.ro.guo.. He 
b acted t he Llheral ti cket. 

MORRIS ROTHENBERG AT 
ZIONIST MASS MEETING 

New York, Dec. 30-(JTA)-Morris 
Rothenberg, President of the Zionis t 
Organization of America, and Chair
man of the Administrative Commit
tee of the Jewish Agency for P ales
tine, was the principal speaker at a 
large mass meeting and Zionist dem
onstration held r ecently at the He
brew Lnstitute of Unjversity Heigh ts. 

The presence of Mr. Rothenberg, 
one of the most distinguish ed figures 
in the Zionist movement brought 
out an unusual attendan·ce. It also 
gave the Zionists of the Bronx an op
portunity to join in the tribute that 
was tendered to Mr. Rothenberg at a 
dinner at the Hotel Astor. 

---□---

TWO JEWISH MAYORS 
RE-ELECTED IN CANADA 

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 30-(JTA)
Mayor David Croll was re-elected by 
an overwhelming vote for a second 
term. 

Mayor Croll at one time served as 
president of th e Windsor Talmud To
rah and was a member of the Boar d 
of Congregation Shaar Hashomayim. 
The Jewish population of the city is 
1500. 

Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 30--(JTA)
Aaron Horwitz, Jewish Mayor of 
Cornwall, has been elected to this of
fice for the fourth consecutive term 
by acclamation. 

---Oi---

RELEASE BOMB SUSPECTS 
FOR LACK OF EVIDENCE 

Berlin, Dec. 30-(JTA)-The Kott
bus Court has released two members 
of the Nazi Storm Troops, Hoffman 
and He' ·ch, who had been charged 
with throwing bombs into the J ew
ish settlement at Gross Glasgow last 
summer. 

Lack of evidence was the reason 
given for the release of the two 
Nazis, despite the fact that several 
witnesses testified that they saw the 
accused carrying parcels of dyn-amite. 

The public prosecutor demanded 
sentences of 18 months' imprisonment 
for each• of the defendants. 

---01---
PHONE CONNECTIONS BETWEEN 

PALESTINE AND BAGHDAD 

Jerusalem, Dec. 30-(JTA)-Tele
phone connections between Palestine 
and Baghdad, will shortly be estab
lished via Syria by the Iraq Petroleum 
Company, it is learned here. 

The company has obtained the con
cessions necessary to carry tnrough 
the project from the govenunents in
volved. 

---01---
EXPERTS MAKE DISCOVERY OF 
RADIUM IN PALESTINE WATERS 

Jerusalem, Dec. 30- \JTA)-Am r i
can experts, who h ave con1.e 
Hamath- Geder, near Z mach, f · 
purpose of analyzing the ater 
l"eport that their lical a 
has pro ed that ls in Hamath 
possess radiuq1. ts. 'I11e ,·-

are ontinuing th fr in tiga-

art. from · · in 
• also st· 

ad h · n 
a r a 
ent to 

t 3 \ ' l 
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Women's News 

Birth Control League 
Member to Addre 
Emanu-El Women Jan. 2 

Meeting Open to Guests • 

Mrs. Frederick Brown, a member 
of the Birth Control League, will be 
the principal speaker at the r egular 
open meeting of the Sisterhood. of 
Temple Emanu-El, Monday everµng, 
Jan. 2, in the Vestry. The President, 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, will preside. 

A board meeting was held Wed
nesday afternoon al the home of Mrs. 
Joseph L. Coplan on Mounl Hop 
avenu at wnich plans w re com
pleted for the r gular m~ting. 

---□---

Mr . Isaac Woolf to 
In tall Ladie ' Union 

Aid Officer , Tuesday 

Cake Sale to be Held Jan. 10 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf wiU install th of
ficers of the Ladies' Union Aid Asso
ciation at their annual meeting, Tues
day afternoon, J an. 3, at Zinn's Ban
quet Hall. Mrs. Woolf is also chair
man of the afternoon. 

Several int resting r ports will be 
rendered by chairmen of the various 

standing committees and a most en
tertaining progam has been arranged. 
Rabbi O. W. Werner will give the 
memoriaJ prayer for deceased mem -
bers. M mbers are urgenlJy request
ed to attend and bring th ir friends. 

A cake sale will be spon ored by 
the Ladie,; Union A.id, Tuesday, J an. 
10, at the Outlet Company, with Mrs. 
Charles Adelberg in charge. 

---□---

Hada ·ah to Spon or 
Study 0£ H brew; Fir t 

M eting Will b Jan. 4 

M mb r hip Campaign Pro
gre ing 

Th study of H br w is bemg 
ponsored. by th Prov1dcnce Chap_t r 

of Hadassah. and v ryon who I m

l r ~ted in I arning th H brew l.an
guag is urg d lo at nd th . ~l 
m ling at 403 Woolworth bwldmg, 
Wedn sday, J an . 4th , at 2 p. m . 

Th M m rshi p Campaign h 3d d 
by Mrs. Leo Cob n, is ttll in prog
r ss, th wind-up to take plaoe on 
th r gular m t.in day, Tuesday, 
J an. 101.h, at. T mpl Beth-EL A v ry 
fin proRram is ing pl:mn d w1 h 
ou tanding pe k rs ;md a t u. All 
new and old m m I r xpect d 
to atL nd. 

LOCAL ELKS TO DISTRIBUTE 80 
BASKETS OF FOOD TO NEEDY 

JEWISH FMIILIES IN THE CITY 

Always attempting to app ase 
hunger and desti tution, the lo
cal Order of Elks, has off r d 
to prepare eighty bask ts of 
food for needy J ewish families, 
suggested by the Jewish Fam
ily Welfare Society and the La 
dies' Union Aid Association to 
be distributed during the week; • 
-this, immediately after the 
Elles had distributed 1600 bas
kets for Christmas to needy 
families in the city. 

In conjunction with the above 
mentioned Jewish agencies, the 
baskets will be filled with foods 

PR'ESENT DEED TO A SITE FOR 

HOME FOR ZIONIST PRESIDENT 

Jerusalem, Dec. 30-(JTA)-The 
deed to a site for an official home to 
be erected for Presidents of the World 
Zionist Organization, was presented 
to Nahum Sokolow, the present in
cumbent of the office. during his visit 
to Nathania. 

The presentation was made by the 
B'nai Benjamin Colonists' Organiza
tion. 

that are not in disobeynncc of 
the Dietary Laws and will con
tain no meats but other nour
ishing foods. For the children, 
there will be stockings, gloves 
and goodies. This is being ar
ranged by Theodore Max, chair
man of the Elks' gift committee 
and Philip Glanzman. chairman 
for the J ewish distribution. 

The Montifiore Ladies' H .B.As
sociation is also distributing 
shoes to school children sug
gested by the Jewish Family 
Welfare Society and the Ladies' 
Union Aid. 

DESECRATE TOMBSTONES IN 

CZECH ~EWISH CEMETERY 

France, Dec. 30-(JTA)-Desecra
tion of tombstones in the Jewish 
cemetery are recorded in Hlohovee, 
Galgocz. 

The Jewish · Community has m~de 
representations to the authorities ask
ing measures to prevent the recur
rence of these incidents. A reward 
has been offered by the Jewish Bur
ial Society for the apprehension of 
the vandals. 

Conductor Elected to High Place 

Wlscnul!ln's 11 •ut nunl Eoverooc- Iect ll Thomas J. 'Mall Y, con

nu tor for y nrl! o th 'hJ~na-o & North W~teru rallroad. He 111 ~n 

here nl he nrrlv lu hl<'lli ou bl• r gulnr run. 

Plans Completed for 
Y. W. H. A. Bridge at 

the Center W edn sda y 

No el Prizes to be Gi en 

Plans have been completed for th 
annua l Y. W. H. A. bridg , which 
ta.k place Wednesday e ning. J an. 
4. in th m ting rooms of the Je:,v
ish Community Center. Attractiv 

11 S MOLLIE BERCOVITZ 
G n nil Chairman 

----- ------
priz will be pr n d lo th h iizh-
st scor r at ach bl . Molli, 

Bercovtt.z, chairman of rrangem ':1 ·, 
i ing assist d by th fol1owmg 
comm.ill e: 

Mrs. Ma.x TarnapoJ, Mj Ro e Sin
ger , Miss Bdl T mki.n, iss Ida 
Fiertel, Miss Rose Snell, Miss Eth l 
Levine, Miss Beatrice Cro Miss 
Hannah Scoliard, Mrs. Herman Cal
kin, Miss E e lyn Simon, Miss Eve
lyn Bader, Miss Frieda Simon, Miss 
!dab Sne ll, Miss Eve lyn S ieg 1. Mrs. 
SamueJ Mencoff, Miss Mildred David
son, Miss Lillian Vine r, Miss Dora Ko
ren baum., Miss Mildred Eisenberg, 
Miss He len Seegal. Miss Ida Sellinker 
and Mrs. J . J . Seefer, ex-officio. Miss 
Rose Singer is in charge of pub
city. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It In 
The Jewish Herald 

Weiser-Freeman 

Miss Sarah Fl'eeman, daughter of 
Rubin Freeman of Baxter st.reel this 
city, was united in marriage with 
Samuel Weiser, of this city, Su.nday 
afternoon. The ceremony, which took 
place al the home of the bride's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Hochman, of 
Duncan a nuc, was performed by 
Rabbi J oshua \! rn r . 

The bnde. ho was given in mar
riag by lr. and Mrs. Ho hman, wor 
a gown of white satin n train, with 
a tulle veil caught with orange blo -
soms and carried a bouquet of roses 
and lili e of the vall y. H sister, 

Ii Ruth F man, wa the maid of 
honor and wore a peach taff ui gov n 
with trimmings f orchid and a c r
sage of gardenias. Littl e Flor n 
\ eiser, 11-i c of th bridegTOom. was 
th lT in b ar r . 

The bridegr om was o1t nded by 
h is broth r and is l r-in-law, fr. and 
M Philip WciMr. and the be t man 
was Harry 1fer. 

More than v oty u fr m Bos-
ton, N w York, Warr n ond this cit 
alt nd d th r ption whi h fol
low d. 

Th coup! le ft on o w dd1ng trip 
t w rk ,md will r side at 46 
Baxt ·r sir l upon th Ir r tuni. 

Lorraine jlf ills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VK 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Sm.ithDeld Bus 
S:JO - S:JO to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

Rheumati m and 

Neuritis 

RESPOND TO TREATMENT BY ,,. 

Physio-Therapy 

DR.CHA&FOGELBURG 
414 Union Trµst Bldg., Providence 

Telephone GAspee 7070 

Greenberg-Moss 

Rev. and Mrs. Julius Moss of Tay
lor street announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Charlotte Fran
ces Moss, to Morris T . Gr~nberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Green
berg of Newport, Sunday afternoon, 
at Zinn s Banquet HaU. Rabbi David 
Bachrach. Rabbi 0 . W. Werner and 
Rabbi Joshua Werner official d al the 
ceremony. 

Th bride wor a gown of while 
satin wi t h a cap shape tuJI v il and 
carri d a how r bouquet of roses and 
val! y Wfos. H r only attendant was 
a isl r, Mrs. J . .Fi rman as ma tron 
of honor , who was attir d in pa le blue 
bli st r d crepe and a corsage of gar
d nias. The b s t man was Louis 
Gr nberg, a brother of tb brid -
groom. 

Mr . Moss wore lriplc sh er black 
chiffon and Mrs. Gr enbcrg was at
tir d in groy lac , corsag s of gar
d nias compleli..ng both cost.wn s. 

More than ighty peo ple atte.id d 
lh r ception, th guests being pres
ent from Portland, New York, Bos
t n, Newport, New Bedford and this 
city . 

Mr. and Mr . Cre nberg left imme
diat ly aft r the r eception n a wed
ding trip to N w York and Washing
ton and upon th ir rclurn will make 
thcfr h ome in this city. 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 
.. 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 . 

THE JEWISH HERALD 

Of Jers <.i High Grade 

PRINTING SERVICE 

with facilities for the production 

of printed pieces from a catting 

card to a newspaper in size. 

---o---

MULTIGRAPHING - AD.DRESSING - MAILING 

DffiECT MAIL CAMPAIGNS 

Planned, Prepared and Mailed 

---o---

Local, and National Mailing Lists 

--- o---
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